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STEAMER TABLE.

From 8a n Francisco!
Sonoma Aug. 1$
Siberia Aug. 23

For 8in Franettcet
Ventura Aug. 15
China Aug. 18
Alameda Aug. 30

From Vancouver:
Manuka Aug. 26

For Vancouver!
Aorangl Aug. 23

Vol. XVII. No. 3U7

DEALING

r
At a meeting of the trustees of tlio

Chamber nf In the
building this forenoon a lengthy

was read from a Spe-
cial Committee of the

of New York City, calling
upon the local Chamber of Commerce
to proclaim Its attltudo In the matter
of a general move for greater

between tho United States and oth-
er nations, In
that America might maintain com-
mercial and Increase
them. ,

It seems that the merchants of New
York City have stirred

for better com-
mercial relations Uncle Sam
nnd his friends. a
copy of which the let-
ter to were adopted and a
special of five was

to agitate the schemo, with a vlaw
to upon President Roose-
velt and his advisers, and tho Con-
gress of the United States, tho neces-
sity of meeting other nations halt way
In tho matter of busi-
ness. This Is known a
"tho Tho let
ter to the Honolulu Chamber of Com
mcrce, no doubt, with hun
feeds sent out from tho New York

to
nodics all over the country, goes at
length Into statistics relative to pres-

ent pointing out the room
for great Increase. In America's busi-

ness abroad, tho United
States will' concede a little moro to
othei nations American
products. '

Secretary J. G. Spencer labored
through the epistle whose j

figures dealt with from pea-

nuts to railroads, rails,
lines and nil, showing what

American had done and was
doing, but how much moro It. could
do If was allowed more
rope. The fact that new
tariff would make a big difference to
American trade abroad was dealt on;
it was pointed out that. In view of the

By the 8. 8. Aug. 9th, the
Tropic Fruit Co. will make Ita next

of choice to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go & Co.'a office, King 8t

PHONE MATN 15.
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New York Merchants

Reciprocity Scheme

Would Hurt Hawaii
LOWREY for commerce head

Commerce Stnngen-wal- d

communication
Merchants' As-

sociation

reclpro-lt- y

European particular,

advantages

strenuously
themselves reciprocal

between,
Resolutions,

accompanied
Honolulu,
committee appoint-

ed
Impressing

International
committee

reciprocity committee."

identical,

Merchants' Association commerclil

conditions,

providing

consuming

exhaustive
everything

rolling-stoc-

telegraph
enterprise

reciprocity
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PINEAPPLES
Alameda,

shipment pineapples
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trend of affairs these days, America
would have to loosen a bit and give
more before she could expect to tako
more.

President E. D. Tcnney of tho local
Chamber of when Secretary
Spencer had finished the reading, re-- !
marked that the to be con-

sidered was a most serious one; an ex- -:

tension of relations between
tho United States and Europo would
mean that the tariff on foreign sugar,
would have to be reduced along wlth
other tariffs, and 'a reduction of the ,
sugar tariff would be a direct and a.
hard hit at Hawaii whoso main In-

dustry is sugar.
"Perhaps we should bo patriotic "

began Tcnney.
"I move the be laid

on the table," said J. F. Morgan.
"1 second tho motion," cried W.

Carried.
remarked E. I. Spalding,

"rather than merely laying the matter
on the table. It would be wise for us,
on the part of Hawaii, to enter a pro-

test."
"A protest to New York would be

of no use," said Mr. Tenney; "the
of New York would

probably put such a protect In the
If any protest were

made, It should bo made to

Morgan said he had moved to lay the
matter on the table for the reason that
he any reply to the

In to the plan
would only Bcrvo to Invito the

of the Now York body.
It was remarked that Morgan's mo-

tion to table had already carried and
did not want to movo for h

The business of for the
Jew directors and officers of the Cham- -
nnc ivna finn In nnlnt nnd till- - imlnn- n

a private nature until the committee in
chargo reports, the reporter present
was asked to absent himself.

On the outside It Is stated, quite gen-
erally, that F. J. Lowrey will bo pres-
ident of tho Chamber when 'the clce-tln-

Is held on next.
It is also reported that

the new board of directors will take
office with the to so
handle Hawaii Commltteo
affairs that that will under'
go a strenuous revival.
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GOOD ADVERTISING NOT ONLY MATTER OF BUSINESS-- IT SOURCE OF PROFIT

3:30 O'CLOCK bulletin ads are permanent value EDITION

With
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"Perhaps,"

Mer-
chants' Association
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Washing-
ton."

considered commu-
nication opposition

un-

friendliness
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Wednesday
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Promotion
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Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just as easy, sir, to do
'skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, as on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

jljredcnjamin.5
AAKERSA.EWyRK

DO IT. It's Just as easy, too,
to secure fine fabric for high
class ready-to-we- clothes at
for high class made-to-ord-

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And It's Just as easy to
fit you as
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insure thaL

SPRING SACK SUITS
I TO $27 so.

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

$16

The Kasli Company.
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There was somo talk this morning

of the attention of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors being drawn, at tonight's
meeting, to tho advisability of sending
n wire to Sam Johnson of tho gnrbngo
department, upon his reaching San
Francisco, to return at once to Hono-
lulu to explain matters under Investi-
gation.

Askcil ns to this, one. of the Super-
visors replied tuxr Sam was not neces-
sary to tno success of the Investiga-
tion. "We can find out nil thero is to
be found out without his help," ho
sold. "We aro on the right track nnd,
within a few days, we will have a
completo report for the public. Seems
to mo that It will tako moro than 'the
fault of tho system' to oxplaln Borne
things."

Tho Sanitation and Health Commit-
tee of the Doard of Supervisors Is hard
at work with the Investigation of' the
garbago bureau pay system and ac-

counts. A scoro of men have already
been examined, thoroughly,

"That Is tho only way to get at tho
bottom of things," Bald a citizen to.
day; "Inquire Individually of the men
working in the department"

Said a Supervisor today: "In my
opinion tho Information so far gather-
ed has come from men engaged In tho
strike of the other day. They nre
Bore."

Tho men Interviewed by tho Bul-
letin last night, their statements ap-

pearing on another page, were not en-

gaged in any strike.
Ono of these men further states that

the Inst few days havo been happy ones
for a number of the men. "They re-

ceived so much more money from tho
County Treasurer than they expected
their warrants called for," ho says,
"that they arc buying drink' galore to
celebrate."

i
Letters received by tho Alameda

stato that the I.Ida U & M mining
stock In which locnl persons aro In-

terested Is belling In San Francisco
for ninety cents a share. The par value
or tho shares Is a dollar. Up to tho
present tho stock has been selling nt
sixty cents a share. Tho advanced
price Is tho result of favorable reports
from tho mine.

JARED SMITH REPORTS

Tho Unite) States Department of
..grlculturo has issued tho annual re
port of tho Experiment Station or Ha-
waii by Jared Smith. The pamphlet
contains a score of pages of printed
matter besides Borne platos. Among
tho subjects covered nre the follow-
ing: Building operations, funds, co
operation with Territorial authorities,
Investigations, farmers' Institutes,
publications, tobacco experiments.
chemist's report, entomological work.
partial list of Injurious Insects of Ha-
waii and notes on various fruits and
horticultural Investigations.

'THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI- -

ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow's Issue.

A GOOD

INVESTMENT

When you Invest $5 In a

box in our fire-

proof vault you are assuring
yourself priceless dividends of
freedom from worry and secur-
ity of mind. Your valuables
will find a resting place which
Is absolutely sacred from dis-

turbance.

I Hawaiian

jTrust Co., Ltd., f:.

limited agents. Fort Street, Honolulu W

myf'y

Bulletin
JAPANESE PHYSICIANS

Health Board Revels
In Question Of

Japanese Physicians
PRESIDENT PINKHAM GIVES VIEWS

At the meeting of tho Hoard nf
Health this afternoon the following
message from President Plnkham was
read:
1o tho Members of tho Hoard of

Health:
The subjects I bring before you this

afternoon require possibly more of
your advice than any direct action.

At your last meeting I mentioned
tho fact, certain Japanese were prac-
ticing mcdlclno without compliance
with the laws and .regulations of the
Territory of Hawaii.

The "Hawaii Shlnpo" in Its Issue
of July 31st states there are over eight
or ten Japanese physicians practicing
without licenses. That paper presum-
ably, would not make the statement
without accurate knowledge of the
facts, therefore, I have requested the
publisher and editor to furnish the
Donrd with the names and location of
tho offending parties.

Within the past four and one-ha- lt

years we have admitted to practice
forty-on- e Japanese physicians and fifty-

-two white physicians.
Physicians, Including tho Japanese,

do not confine their services to their
own race. The Hoard of Health has
no authority to prescrlbo nnv rules for

J the medical examiners and has not nt-- I
tempted to do so.

Since the Japanese nlone defy the
.law, nnd come Into conflict with the
duties of the Hoard, It Is proper the

Pinkham Reports On
Progress

Mosquito Campaign
KAWAIAHAO DITCH

President I.. E. Plnkham this nftcr-noo- n

reported to tho Hoard of Health
on tho progress of the mosquito cam-

paign as follows:
We have two men operating a wagon

fitted with tho necessary appliances
fna. nnnA.tll.. nlllnn ..tnl, l.n.ln. nnnill '

pools, etc., and capable of much quick-
er and more effective work than ever
before. Every catch liasln has been
located and numbered, thanks to tho
sower department. Catch basins In the
busy streets will bo oiled after heavy
traffic has ceased for the day.

All sanitary Inspectors aro furnish-
ed with hooks to bo placed at the
commonly used entrances of residences.
On theso the Inspectors will from time
to time hang cards, similar to samples
before you, notifying each household-
er of the breeding places of mosquitoes
found on his own premises.

Wo trust this method will keep the
Interest and effort of each householder
up to an effective and persistent point,
otherwise our bucccss will bo limited.

Wo aro anxious to bo rid of pools
and undrnlned places. Most of this
work Is Inexpensive and. If the property
owner would expend n trifle of money,
they could be dono awny with, to his
own and his neighbors' lasting com-

fort.
This week we hope to borrow anoth-

er mule and cart, Bccure from tho High
Sheriff a few pi Ifoners and In three
days fill up the fifteen hundred feet
of the old abandoned Kuwnluhao ditch
that Is at times n breeding pool.

It Is nfalr suggestion that tho press
of the city should keep prodding the
householders to keep their own prem-

ises In (ondltlon, for tho Hoard has
not sufficient funds to act ns every-
body's yaid boy for the whole city.

The cards referred to bear tho fol
lowing Inscilptlon: are
breeding In jour (blnnk), Pleaso

to tills at once. Don't expect the
Hoard of Health to do )iat yoii can
do yourself. Your freedom nnd that
of your neighbor depends largely on
your dlllgcnto nnd pcuistency."

. , ....:.iiiAiaiLMLilAJ ffqfirtOTfjr

Hoard secure nil possible Information
nnd advice. I have communicated with
tho Hawaiian Medical Association, In
whoso membership nro several Jap-
anese, nnd submit herewith n copy
thereof.

The prima facie evidence Is that the
Japanese are. If anything, more fully
leprescntcd In the medical profession
and to a greater per cent than any
other nationality.

This- condition having come nbout
and having disclosed some weak spots
It Is the proper time to consider wheth-
er nn American community can admin-
ister Its affairs on a basis of sound
public policy, or become subservient
to demands put forth by but one na-

tionality.
The press of that nationality should

Inculcate respect for law nnd rogulu.
tions Intended for public good, safety
and advanced civilization.

I submit further correspondence rel- -
fltlvA l tlin Mlillia.t if ln n.,rfi..t. .!.

Chappelle

agreement

DENVER,

THIRTEEN
.i,.iv ALBANY, Y., Thlrten recovered

wreck of Meyer department
emphasize necessity
weakening Cal.,

conditions. Previous quotation, 4.09375
hands,

desire to give the widest possible
Information to n certain ad-

vertised nostrum called
Tho Territorial has exposed
dangerous and advertised con-lth- nt tho course

Of

FILL UP

"Mosquitoes

Tho Koolau railway charter has been
nnd everything In readiness

for a railway from Kahuku sugar milt
Honolulu, via tho Koolaus. Treas-

urer Campbell and Acting Governor
Atkinson signed tho charter this morn-
ing.

Rosenstock, editor of tho
Dally Manila, passed
through In the Mongolia, and called at
tho various newspaper offices. Mr. Ho.
senstock Portland as Commis-
sioner for tho Philippine Islands to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. The Uul

which Mr. Rosenstock manages
a strictly commercial and has
been quite successful. Phil Dankey,
well known here. associated
ltosenstock his work.

Manuel and W. Seabury
wcro active and assistants

Father Stephen preparing tho
alumni lunu at St. Louis College, last
evening.

County Attorney Doutbllt is about
to investigate tne garbage department
trouble on his own official account.

will ask for correspondence the
matter nt tho meeting of the Hoard
Supervisors tonight.

New Rugs

the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line NEW
RUGS, AXMINSTERS, WIL-
TONS, SMYRNAS, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns,

J. Hopp fir CO.,
Young

all

The young (he way,
who used to run car

A. M now
leave the houie about

You
see she'i

a skilled

rapher.
a WANT AD. found a place

her where hour work
easier and pay better.

388811

Edward Reviews

Combined Fleets
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Aug. 9. King Edward today reviewed the British

and French fleets.

ARCHBISHOP CHAPPELLE DIE3 OF FEVER. "

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 9. Archbishop died today from
yellow, fever. He has been ill only a days.

Foreign immigration has been stopped. There were 21 new cases
deaths reported today.

DETAILS OF PEACE.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 9. The peace envoys held their first ses-

sion today. The only business transacted was an to the proced-
ure In conducting the deliberations of the sessions.

o

DIRIGO ARRIVES AFTER LONG TRIP.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 9. The ship Dlrlgo, with a cargo of sugar,

arrived here today, 156 days from Honolulu. The vessel met with frequent'
calms.

o

BANK CLOSES DOORS.
Colo., Aug. 9. The Western Bank closed Its door today as

the result a run on bank.
o

LENA IS REPAIRED.
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 9. The Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena, In-

terned here some months ago, took a trip In the bay today to test ma-

chinery, which has been repaired at Mare Island.
o

L .1 BODIES FOUND,of it,. KmM, m, a T
nlv in mv i.it.r nf Tih

' N. Aug. 9. bodies have been from the
tho point brought forward. ; the store.

I the of In no
way our control of sanitary SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8. SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals,

The decision Is In your 4.125 cents. cents.

I

relative
"Llquozono."

chemist

WILL

C.
of

letln
paper

In

Cook A.

of In

In
of

of

of
are

of

BEETS: 88analysls, 10s 9d. Previous quotation 10s 5 Parity for
Centrifugals, 4.26 cents.

druggists have labeled containers appointments and making upproprla-"nnUnn- ."

his renresontntlon. Is' mid enacting ordinances. I ndvisA
Its character our leading for Internal use. It BUch is proper and

granted Is

to

William
Uulletln

goes to

Is

Is with
newspaper

very ablo

Ho

y

Bid?

as

nn It tlonfi

tains hone of the elements claimed, nnd such notices should bo published as
Is of no remedial value. Other evl-"ll- y Authority" notices and signed
dence than our local authority asserts attested by your clerk.
It to bo useless and dangerous. I This course Is pursued under nil

Tho Hllo Shippers' Wharf Commit-- 1 ounty I have
tec Is n body public spirited In their "!. and also by another county of thU
nctlon. I submit tho of Dr. C. Territory, has been followed by
I.. Stow ns rendered. ''- - various departments of tho Tcrrl- -

Tho reports for July, of tho chief torlal Government In tho past.
sanitary officers nf both Honolulu and, '
Hllo are presented. That for Hllo Tho County Attorney has In hand
shows as follows: 'the question of whether the stores

Sanitary Work: Inspections, 500; or- - which sell liquor nre "saloon premises"
ders given, SS; orders
houses disinfected, 2.

finished, SS; should be compelled to cloj Sun

COUNTY LAW RULINGS

In nn opinion rendered to tho Su-

pervisors of Kauul, County Attorney
Wlllard Bays:

In reference to the maintenance and
medical enro of prisoners both beforo
and after trial, thero is no obligation
upon the county to pay or to contrib
ute toward any of theso expenses.

The obligation to pay necessary
expenses connected with criminal
prosecutions under laws. Is
upon tho Territory.

Government physicians ore bound
to attend and care for sick prisoner
free of charge, as a part of their du-
ties as such physicians.
, In reference to publishing notlcos

of resolutions of your Honrd carrying

woman across
for her

at

eight o'clock.

stenog.

and
for the

the

tmttmiwujtj

l'uiOB 5 Cents.

few
and

five

the

the

w,i.i.

the

and

governments Investigate

report nnd

nnd

Territorial

days or go out of business, Chlneso
Ftorekeepcrs who sell liquor claim tho
right under tho new Sunday law to
keep open Sundays.

A curious effect of the recent floods
In tho valley of the Kaw River Is no-

ticed In tho unusual fertility of tho
soil. Wheat Is growing so rank that It
W falling over, and In many places

j has lodged so badly that the farmcri
nave uecn ouuged to turn their cattle
Into it.

The report that several of the big
railroad systems have abolished the
rule to take on no employes more than
thirty-fiv- e jears old Is more In keeping
with the prevalent belief In the astute-
ness of railroad managers than was the
adoption of tho rule. Energy Is not
over by any means at thirty-fir- e and

j experience Is only beginning to ripen.
imnaiu express.

JUST WHAT A MAN
WANTS

A RATIONAL SHOE
ji j j

GENUINE SEALSKIN, porous and very cool on the foot Possesses
excellent wearing quality and doesn't require frequent polish.

This Is a medium-ligh- t shoe which will more than pay Its way
In COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

: $7.00 :
Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.

J05J FORT STREET

ffj4isyMk4lib& lWi'ifl,M.,itH,iMiulo aLJdJIL - -- ' -- l.Ji 'i-J'.-'- " J
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MASONIC.TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TU I IS DAY
Pacific Second Degree.

VYUD.NtlSDAY

TMUMSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Reg-

ular 5 p. m.

PHIDAV
SATUMOAY

All visiting member! of the
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. HARTLETT, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evenlnR at
T:30 o'clock In K. of V. Hall. Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
Tltcd to attend.

Q. H. HERREY, C. C.
F. WALDIION, K.n.3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2. Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. 0. E.

Honolulu IOdge No. 016, D. P. O. E.,
lll meet In their now hall, on Miller

and ncrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
OEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially in-

cited to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A- - JACODSON, K.ILS.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
vcnlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
V. MOSHER.

3. M. RADWAY. C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall. King street
Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at-

tend.
M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F,

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Men month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. n.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.8.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. t K.
erf P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of It. '

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

8ISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

tent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles nnd llvo stock.

I kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

. TISINQ AGENCY,
124 Sansome 8t., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
ho mad for It

THE
LEONARD CLEANADLE

isssssssssssssssssssssssssfi'".' lT'TT"""

CLEAN.

DDRABLE.
ECONOMICAL,

The refrigerator that can be U-

ken all to pieces. Zinc lined, Por
celain lined and Porcelain lined
and covered.

H. Hackfeld & Co,,
Limited.

AGENTS

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlsieger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, neat Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In 'be market. 1.2S per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE

Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,'
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols.. Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., Morocco 27 50
Gulzot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon' History of Rome, 5

voic, 2 Morocco iz 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Island on payment of the

mall sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm. G LYON CO., Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

(Upstair)

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney.Jt.Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phone: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

Cation, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boiler with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOODS,

Fort and Queen Sts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: IKS North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telophone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele- -

nhone Main 371.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read the llullotlu's latest oiler on
page 6.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In tho city
at New Englnnd UaKery.

We have some dainty new designs j

In lunch cards. Arlclgh & Co.
Thero will be n meeting of the Hoard

of Health at 3 o'clock this nfternoon. ,

Chemises at Ilium's extraordinarily j

low today. The dollar kind for fifty.
cents.

Just for the fun of It. Magazines nt
publisher's marked price. Wall, Nlch- -

08 fa
A bicycle has been found and nwalts

o icrnt 38 Magoon block. Sec Found
column

Nemly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. t. 11. SO and 12 per week. 12411

Tort strcit.
Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on mlo at all news dealers and
Lurlo stores.

Orders taken for fresh violet. In-

quire Harold dear, 12S6 Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

A probate notice In the matter of the
estate of Isaac Noar, deceased, rs

under New Today.
"THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI-OR-

SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow's Issue.

There Is nothing like "Arabic" for
preventing rust on Iron. It cools In-

teriors by as much as thirty degrees.
California Feed Co., agents.

Mrs. Eddie Damon will conduct n
gospel meeting nt the Pcnlcl Mission
this cxcnlng at S o'clock. You nre
invited to nttend. AH welcome.

When oii nsk the waiter for beer
you want pure beer a beer of good
rich (laor such n boer you can have
iiy demanding Prlmo Lager und Wurz- - cow, the nnclcnt capital, to proclaim
burger beer. j this notable change In Russian Instl- -

Tbe papers gllng the United Slates' tutions.
tho title to the land selected for a BOMB FACTORY DISCOVERED,
l'ederal leper station nt Kalaupapa ' Gomel, Russia, August 8. The Bltun-wer- e

sent nway to Washington In tho tlon here Ih serious on accounts of tho
Mongolia yesterday. I disorders among the peasantry. A bomb

The Focus Screen Kodak factory hag been discovered in this
vti with a recess for carrjlng tho city,
g'ound glass within tho film holder! RESERVISTS PLUNDERING.
pari of tho camera. It ncrmlts focus- -

Ing upon tho screen or ground glass
vllbout removing the roll of film from
tho enmera. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- !

v.". -
We have Just received n iholcc lot

of new clothes which must he seen to
ho appreciated. They nre as now n
ran be and as good as can be. Geo. A.
.Miirun, .vercnant street.

Losing a poor lob Is the next best'
thing to quitting It In either case '

having quick recourse to the want ads.
Shakespeare put It this way: "Some
falls are means Vie haopter.to arise."

The Tnx Appeal Board yesterday
heard the appeals of A. Perry on a
$3500 assessment on property In Ke- -
walo. on which n reduction to $2500 Is
OBked: and of the Pacific Hardware &,
Steel Co a San Francisco corporation
doing butlneis.here t

.
tYlVlfiHT
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profound discovery.

announce to
curability Brlght's Disease'

Diabetes In 87 of all

na or le
tenders. Judg-

ments, building

transaction. Even.ng Bulletin,

VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In a measure
"curacy In adjustment,

doubly so or double vision
A10"'8- -

Here variation In ft
annoyance.

of our success In optics is
accurate fitting.

double vision glasses per-
fect satisfaction dis-
tant vision.

A. N. SANFORD

Boston Building,
A

(Associated Cable.)

PROCLAIM CHANGE.
St. Petersburg, August 8. na-

tional nssembly Is to be deliberate
consultative. It discuss meas-

ures to be before Emperor
to withdraw

ministerial propositions on n tuo-tliln-

Its members. It is
ed Emperor go to

Jlcndcry, Bessarabia, August 8. Se.
disorders have out among

resenlsts here. are
ilcrlng houses of Inhabitants of

STRIKES IN POLAND,
Hcnllchcff. Poland, August S. A

strike of workmen Is progress
residents of aro

leaving.
QUARANTINE IS MODIFIED.

?ew Orleans, August 8.
we.ro reported up to midnight.

There deaths. A proclnma- -
been Issued

" present chaotic quarnntlno
conditions. prohibits
tno "'W' restriction of
"""mcrce.
DISASTER IN ALBANY.

Aiuany, August Thirty
women, children nre dead

seriously Injured ns of
a accident In de- -

Ipartment Bt&ro yesterday, lie--

nt o'clock
n of Honolulu
135 In liner carries Ha- -

wnllan band, Portuguese hand
at dock farewell to Its

natlvo brother.
Hackfeld wharf crowded to th

" P"
ner

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED,

Frnnclsco, O. & O. S.
s. Coptic. Honolulu:

E. B. H. debrts:
Yokohama: T. Iwasakl, T. Momonol,
K. y.hlkaa; Nagasaki: Frank N

inrMnniin.n m,.
c. A. Belknap. Miss Carlln,
L. Crone. C. Fuller. C. F. D

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
manufactured Bulletin

Company.

Fine Printing at Bulletin

k"11 iiiimiil being made the removal
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exclusion.
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' May and son, Jos. T. Hanlon, Miss N.
Honolulu Drug Co.. Agents. Uona Hunter. Miss M. L. Johnson,ttben to suspect Brlght's Disease Melvln L. Merrltt. Flllmon E.weakness or loss of weight; puffy o. Redllne. N. C. Smith. J. M. Vanankles, or eye-lid- s; dropsy; Mrs. J. M. Van Hook, H. H.hldney trouble after the third month; Wallace. J. S. Yergcr, T. C. Zscbokkc,

urine may show sediment; falling vl- - Mrs. T. C. Zschokke; for Hongkong:
Bloni urom'nw; one or more of these. Mrs. S. Brandt nnd infant, Mrs. A. F.

Bridge, Dr. Hermann Fnhrlander, Gail
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN- - Ingram. S. Brnraloy Moore. Karl Pos-DE-

published In the Saturday Bulle--1 tcrcr. Mrs. A. T. Smith. From Hono.
.in nu ww woewy givee ijlulir J. H, Langlry.

wmpicio resume ai.
gal notices, call

permit ano
cents month. Weekly Bulletin,

$1 year.
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W. J. ENGLAND RUMBING COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers.

Tel. Main 323 1

121 Hotel st, Arlington Block,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssio.i Merchants

it
i Sugar Factor.

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Vorks, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard' Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. H. Irwio & Co., Ltd

WM. 0. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
jnu, d. 8PHECKELS..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic 8teamshlp Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8 an Fran
Cisco, cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila
delphia. Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co.. San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AororttH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wailuku Sugar Co,
Makeo Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co,

.The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s lino ol
Boston Packets.

List of Officer:
M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W.

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

&
m

LIFE aid FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
rnoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famou country resort, on the lines of
the Oahu Railway, contain every
modern Improvement and afford Its
gu.sts an opportunity to enjoy all
amusement golf, tennis, billiard,
frih and salt water bathing, ahoot

fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and one
full day' room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu 8tatlon and Trent e
Company for $5.00. For departunj of
train, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-ED- ,
a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22

a. m.; returning, arrive In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED,
bave opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
Bbop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they aro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

WM. fi. IRWJNJt CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool. Ena.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In

Ce.

i

lillWMWmlfrftifMfr p .

ESTABLISHED IN 185S.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Traveler' Letter

of Credit issued on the Bank of Call-forn-

and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Corcepondent for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ing Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act aa Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividend.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Strset
Auditor and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcok examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
924 Bethel Street

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employer' Liability Insur
ance companies.

Clau 8preekel. Wm. 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ! 2 : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Novada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd,

New York American Erchs ige Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
uank.

Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong- -

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America-Deposi-

ts

received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL., .$200,000.00
JPAID UP CAPITAL .$100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier w. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Tin Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
tleserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kone, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe
iwuk, oun rTancisco, snangbal, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys nnd receive for col-

lection Bills of Excbango, Issue
Drafts and Letter of Credit and tran-act- s

a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t. and 118$ Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 881. Tel. Whit 8S1.

SANG CHAN,
MGRCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suit made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

CURIOS
OF.

ALL KIINDS
AT

rHE WOMAN'S EXGHAK6E,

HOTEL NEAR FORT,

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION
6TREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In th
city. MEAL8 25dl TICKETS 84.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

W Cold j?

vVBavSH&JlilVl1

II

never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

WhiteHock
V the finest water ob V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

f v9B"7l' 9? If fiaVVKA V'7"s9SktS 1

Do You Want To See The

Grandest --v

Scenery P
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world-Throug-

h

Sleeper, Dining Car
on all fait tralna of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Point.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-eler- 1

book free on application
to

W. E. 8H0TWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, 8an Franclico.

O. R. & L. Coe
TIME TABLB

October 9, 1804.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:16 a.m., "3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m,
11:06 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:1C p. m., t9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ-alu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:33
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m., 8:36 a, m

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Mmlted ,a two-hou- r

train, leave Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives. In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae,

P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upt G. P. A T. A.

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
AH classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have onened a horse-- . hoelna than
en Queen street, next to Hawaiian Cr-ilag- e

Shop,

SPECIALTY Work neatly don
and satisfaction guaranteed.

-- r-' Att in
liusA MaW

J
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$2.60.

"MONEYBAK"

TAFFETA SILK!

We can't adduce any stronger testimony In favor of "MONEY-BAK- "

Taffeta 811k than that furnished by the following coupon,

which la presented to ever) purchaser of this famous fabric!

llllllUi

COUPON NO. 1

THIS COUPON 18 THE MANUFACTURER'S
' ' ANTBB THAT "MONBYBAK" SILK WO-

VEN BV EXPERT WBAVER8 ON THE LATEST
IMPROVED LOO.VI8-- I8 ENTIRELY FREE FROM
ADULTERATION IN MATBRIALOR DYE.

N. S. SACH'SDRY GOODS CO., E
THE EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENT FOR

HONOLULU, H. I., IS HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO
REFUND THB PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY PIECB
OF "MONEYBAK" SILK WHICH PROVES DE-

FECTIVE WITH REASONABLE AND ORDINARY
WEAR.

YORK SILK MFG. CO.

in

"MONEYBAK" Taffeta Silk la not too heavy but la very rich
in appearance. The prices are as follows:

Black
19 INCHE8 WIDE S1.15 PER YARD

23 " " 81.35 " "
2 " " 81.50 " "

Peau de Sole
24 INCHES WIDE 81.75 PER YARD

N.S. SACH'SDRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fort aid Beretania Sts.

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rate to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day

Telephone 244.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P, COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vic President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vie Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vic Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A6ENTS

A genti for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakata Ranch Company,

rSSSS3SSSSSs3&5S3&3S&5:!

IMPORTED STOCK

For Sale

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

JUST OPENED- -
HOTEL LAUHALA

Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8TS.
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO, CAV
ANAUGH, Steward..

MR8. C. BADDAKYr Mgr.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder.
ful cure wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,

mOA1NA

manager

HOTEL
WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Car arrive
M at and depart from the main entrance

wr ins mean neivi every icn minutes.
MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der tl.00.

WHY NOT CURE
LETHARGY by stimulating the ap-

petite. This can be done by using

MRS. KEARK'S CHUTNEY

with your meals.
184 HOTEL ST.

St, Louis College Men
And Teachers

Honor Brother Thomas
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AT BANQUET

If nrothcr Thomas had no other oil the members nil succos. Tho Sec
pleasant memory of his twenty-on- e rotary was ghen'a warm reception,
years' work than the cheers and alohaS Father Stephen called upon as a
with which tho alumni of the St. rcjiresentatho of tho Mission and the
Louis Collego bid iilm farewell last College niado a short but ory happy
evening, ho might well feel that his response In closing he said:
reward was ample. The enthusiasm "It Is with the profoundest regret
of the old boys was such that there can. that wo see Brother Thomas depirt
be no doubt of tho Intense lojalty from our midst. For twenty years he
which the graduates of the school bavo
for their honored teacher.

It was an assembly of tho alumni of
St. Louis College to gle Drother
Thomas a fitting farewell. The luau
was laid In the great assembly hall and
there was everything to cat the appe-
tite could wish, father Stephen and
Messrs. Ifolt, Lane and Weed of the
alumni had the arrangements in hand
and they did their work to perfection.
When tho call to tho tables was made
the following gat down.

Ilro. Clarence, I)r Leonard, Dro.
Kellx, Ilro Joseph. Uro Matthew, Dro.
Walter, Fred. W. Weed, James L. Holt,

It

A. w. Mnn'l. K. Honk. Emll pleasant references to old davs
tun lender memories wnieli must, ai- -C. Lrgros, 11. O. K. Hopkins, l'anl Jas.

Jarrctt, J. 0. n. Cameron, I Gleason,
J. A. Williams, llcrm I.cmkc, Geo J.
Wond, Thos. II. KnUwnla, M. K.
Richards, Alex. Rcls. D. Illchard. Bcr-nar- d

II. Kclckollo, Antono I'ernnnilez,
Harold A. 0 Qtlcs, II. A. Asch, Sam
Jacobson, Herbert S. Simpson, Alfred
S. Slha, 11 McCorrlston, 0. MtCorrls-ton- .

Wm E. Heine, J. Louis. Eddie
McCorrlston, fln Id K. Hoaplll, W. II.
Chilton, Jr., A. N. Otremba, Jas T.
Carey, Fred Kaeck, John Markham,
Thos. K. McTlghe, Rev. Father Francis
Steffcn. Father Uirlch, Dro. Henry, A.
I,. C. Atkinson, Jno C. Lane, Ilro.
Thomas, James C. Uelssel. F. Clement
Rev. Ft. Francis, Hcv. Fr. Stephen
Alencastrc, Dro. Wllllbran Aloxus,
Ilro. Louis Lclscr, Dro. Eugene, Dro
Charles, Dro. Alfred, Dro. James, E
N. Smith (Advertiser), H. P. O'Sul-lhon- ,

Charles H. Ilosc, Manuel F, Pe
tcr, Francis Wong Lcong, Edward J
Hoke. Jos Wong Leong. M P. Lugan,
Chas. O'Stillhnn, John J. Cook, A. S,
Downey, Denl. Holllngcr, Jno. J
Qucrlno, Manuel Fcrrelra, Jos. 0. Dap.
tlst, S K. Pedro, Harry It. Sims. Wal
ter Cough, Columbus Sims, Joseph
Chun Lcong, Jos. S. Achong, John A.
I.cgros. Wm. Andrade, M. E. Menzer,
Jason Andrade, Manuel Andrade, E T
Drclcr, Dr. Jno, F. Cowes, Richard C.

Lnne, W. K. Slmerson, Joseph Richard,
Carlos A. Long, Jno II Enos, J. W
Cnalmcrs, L A. Perry, C. W. Weather-wax- ,

Johannes F. Eckardt, W. T,

Ervlng, S. W. Crook, Wallace R. Far
rlngton.

Senator John Lane presided as toast'
master and proved himself a past mas-

ter nt the art. Drother Thomas was
seated on bis right and at his left was
Secretary Atkinson, Acting Ooernor
of tho Territory of Hawaii. On either
hand were priests of tho Mission and
Drothcrs of the school. It was a Jolly
assembly as alumni gatherings usually
are. Old stories of school daj pranks
wero retold nnd plans laid for tho

dcclopment of tho alumni asso-

ciation (hat has Just been formed.
When tho luau had been properly

dissected Senator Lane called for order
and opened tho program with the fol-

lowing remarks:
Gentlemen: I think J on will all

agree with me when I refer to this
occasion as one of those few bright
ecnt9 in tho ordinary llfo that re-

lease us from our business cares and
nfford us opportunities to unbend and
mingle In cheerful recreation with our
esteemed friend and teacher, Drother
Thomas. I am sure that we all need
a stimulus of this sort after a season
of drudgery at the desk or counter, In
order to clear away the dust and
cowebs from our brains, to retle out
social natures and to develop the fine!
sentiments nnd feelings of humanity.

When I look around this generous
board and sec so many friendly faces,
my heart warms, and there comes bub
bllng up tho desire that this occasion
will be repeated some day. While I

rejoice with jou that the hour has
been n triumph of social enjoyment,
we should not forget. I therefore have
no hesitation In asking that wo pledgo
our most earnest wishes that Drother
Thomas will again come back to Ha
waii ncl. Meanwhile I proposo that
wo drink to the ery good health of
our old teacher and friend, Drothcf
Thomas

Drother Thomas, who wad greeted
with prolonged applause made a hap-

py response. Whllo expressing his re
gret nt departure his remarks wero In.
terspcrsed with Jolly references char
actcrlstlc of his constant good nature
whatever tho task or tho travel ho Is
called upon to take. Toastmaster
Lane called upon Secretnry Atkinson,
Acting Governor, to respond for tho
Territory of Hawaii, Mr. Atkinson
Broke briefly of tho good work that bad
been dono by Drother Thomas and tho
institution with which his name must
bo forever closely linked nnd tho
strong character of which ho had large,
ly assisted In forming. Mr Atkinson
hid Drother Thomas aloha In the
nanio of tho Territory, for Ms workln
Blmplng tho character of tho young
men had been Tcriltorlal In Its scope
He nlso complimented tho St Louis
College Alumni Association nnd wlsb- -

has lived and taught here, and he
crowns bis teachings by a remarkabto
example of magnanimity nnd l.

Is no doubt painful to cut
asunder the ties of affection which hae
held blm for twenty years, but In leav-
ing I feel that he Is taking a step home
ward towards his college at Da) ton.
Ohio, where I tune no doubt ho will
somo day bold a remarkable place."

Representative Carlos Long was call-

ed upon and spoko of tho kindly feel-

ing toward Drother Thomas and the
good work he hoped would he dono by

mischief-maker- s

boarding-house- .

Alumni Association. Wccdlnr.r Thomas.
followed lines maklnglinc Governor Atkinson,

SMlmrv. and

wajs cluster about tho collego and the
men who had kept bojs straight

At this point Toastmaster Lane arose
and holding In his hand a suspicious
looking package addressed Drother
Thomas as follows:

Dear friend nnd tenchcr Dro.
Thomas: Those who aro hero tonight,
with tho exception of a fovv honored
r.ucsts, were once pupils of tho St.
Louis College, desiring to convey to
you some vlslblo expression of the
esteem and affection In which ou
held by them, have commissioned me,
for them, and In their names, to ask
your acceptance of this slight tcstlmo
nlal of their regard.

It Is their Joint contribution and Is
Intended ns an ever present reminder
to jou of the hours jou have passed In
their society, and I venture to express
tho hope that the recollection of those
hours may ever be pleasant to jou nnd
that whenever ou look upon the faco
of this watch jou will not ns
wasted tho tlmo ou hao devoted to
our instruction and education.

Receive It dear Drother Thomas and
let It represent to you that subtle depth
of feeling that words cannot define or
language express, and be assured, that
our good wishes will go with oti to
your now field of Inbor nnd remain
with )ou atnnjs. And may God bless

ou.
uroiiicr i nomas was given a rou

Ing ovntlon ns he accepted tho gift
from Mr. Lane a hands The watch
Is a beautiful hunting case of silver
with tho Hawaiian coat of arms In col
orod enamel on the front case and
Drother Thomas' Initials on tho back,
On tho fnce of the watch Is a photo
graph of Drother Thomas' brother and
Bister. Thu Inner enso Is tuoptrly in
scribed, giving the dato of the gift In
tho namo of the St Louis alumni.

There could be no doubt that Droth
er Thomas wns tnken completely by
surprise. Ho thnnUul the numbers of
tho Association moat heartily, nnd In
closing Bald: "Farewells, my joung
friends, must nlwnjs lie brief, nnd mi
I can only thnuk ou from tho bottom
of my heart."

Father James, spi aking for tho
Catholic Mission, expressed tho re
gret that wns felt at the dcpartiiro of
guest oMionor. Thin followed tho
"Hoy Orator," an alumnus of thu
school. Ills response, entirely extem-
poraneous, was one of tho gems of the
evening. Tom McTlghe kept tho ban-
queters in roars of laughter with his
pithy mlxturo of wit and pathos. Ho
fully upheld tho reputation of tho
Irish

Bill J

It. Farrlngton, who was asked to re-

spond for the Hoard of Kducatlon Ho
gao especial attention to tho splen-
did work that waR before the Alumni
Association In nsslstlng the college,
and tlid great value to the Nation and
the Territory of such men as Drother
Thomas and his associates who could
properly be termed character builders
of future citizenship.

Drother Henry, the new head of th
college, closed the program with a
short and pithy speech and was given
a reception that showed he will be no
less supported thau
his predecessor.

Among other things, Drother Henry
said that St, Louis College was for
joung men with a purpose, and It
must rejoice the heart of tho old In
structor to see how tho old time trick-
sters and have turn-
ed out to be line young men nnd repre-
sentative citizens. The oung men of
St. Louis were the pride of Honolulu
town nnd they were joung men who
would rather die nt this banquet than
go to Patrick Oleason's

Tho Drothcrs feel the deepest
aloha for tho joung men and alwajs
take a great Interest In their progress
In tho world. As for Drother Thom-
as, poailbly only the Drothcrs could
Know how well ho had worked during
his twenty-od- jears of service. When
he Is gone wc shall all remember him
klndl) nnd shall nlwns retain for him
a deep affection.

The slgnnl for tho closing wns cheer
the Fred ch,,or for nrothcr Act

In tho same tho college, the
the

tho

are

count

nliimnl, the Mission, and tho Droth- -

rs, not forgetting tho old friend and
counsellor, Drother Hertrnm. Alt
those present shook hands w ItH Droth
er Thomas as they went out nnd Just
ns n reminder of the old dajs sumo of
tho bo8 got hold of the bell ropo nnd
rang tho call to school wurk most Inst-

il). 'It's somo of the old bos nt
their old pranks," remarked a Drother
with a Bmlle,

REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Aug. 7, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
J M Naeole and wf to J I) Hnnalkc.M
Antonio dog Santos and wf to Jono

N Correa D

Jono N Correa and wf to Antonio dos
Santos D

Moses MeheuH and wf to A N Ha- -
sctden . M

Kunbara Jutaro to Alexander . Dald
win Ltd D

Carl du Rol ct at Notice
II W Schmidt nnd wf to Abigail K C

Parker D

Kckuahooulu nnd hsh to N C Wllt- -

fong D

Lizzie K Kcola and hsb to .Mrs J L
T Chin D

W E Rovvcll to John Ilrjnnt ExD
E S Ciinha and wf to Funny Strnuch.D
Funny Strnuch nnd hsb to Mrs A K

Sylvn I)
Mrs A K S)lva to Alexander K

Lewis M

Jno E Dush nnd wf to William Ahln.M
Ah Till ct ul to Olna Sugar Co Ltd.. CM

Victoria Ward by atty to Oeorge II
Holt Ret

Haw u Realty & Maturlt Co Ltd ct ul
to John R Unit tr I)

George II Holt und wf to John It
(lult tr D

Entered for Record Aug. 8, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
R L tlllllland to Elizabeth K Holt.. AH
C W Dooth to Hoons Sing Co L

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI-
ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In

tomorrow's Issue.

Sir Alfred Harmsworth, tho owner of
twcnt)-tw- o periodicals In England, Is,

perilling the most enterprising of all
)oung Drlt lull publishers. Ills princi-
pal organ Is tho London Daily Mall,
nnd In connection with It he has niado
n novel departure. In order to cnablo
Englishmen residing In the colonies
nnd foreign countries to keep In tohch
with the home news of the Emplro he
has successfully established a weekly

for ready speech at all times! summary, which baa already become
and occasions. Mr. Ervlng Bpoko known In all parts of the wurld as tho
briefly and was followed by Wallace I Overseas Dally Mall.

THE GREAT HOME REMEDY
TPW,utl
lam
HEfii

rsBBSw

lsliWelsaa.s

enthusiastically

TRANSACTIONS,

FOR WOMEN

WINEorCARDUII
That 1,500,000 suffering women have

cured themselves of irregular and painful
periods, bearing down pains, ovarian
troubles, nervousness, headache and back-

ache and all manner of female weaknesses

by giving themselves private treatment with
this great woman's remedy, proves that
Wine of Cardui is not only a highly

scientific medicine, bi t a mild tonic that any woman or child

may take without possible harm.
Mild, medicinal herbs, not strong and drastic drugs consti-

tute the healing qualities that have made Wine of Cardui

faqrious. It is not a dangerous poison that has to be saf e)y

administered under a doctor's supervision. No need for a

doctor's services at all no local examinations no operations.

Wine of Cardui can be taken at a moment's notice. It
is an invigorating tonic that b beneficial for any woman at

any time.
Secure a S1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your drug-

gist. Begin the treatment today. Health is only a matter

of the right medicine. Wine of Cardui is the right medicine.

jjjggjjyy

rALL DRUGGISTS SELL, VIPQ.DPX1' u's.

ELECTRIC FANS!

FOR ALL USES
We have electric fana for use In office, bank, store and the ordinary

living room, where a strong, cool breeze Is desired. Our fan are the
best obtainable and enjoy an enviable reputation for quietness, long life
and least consumption of electricity. Their durability Is due to the uso
of only the very best materials, and to the Improved bearings such as
are used In no other fans. You may not be able to go to the mountain
to secure mountain breezes and mountain coolness, but the use of an
electric fan will bring these greatly desired, hot weather reliefs to you.

Let ut furnish the fan.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
PHONE MAIN 315 IJ 20 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kin St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large Stock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floora Saturday, Jily 22d, for your Inspection.
This Furniture was manufactured by one of the best Furniture

Factories In the States and Is First elasa Workmanship and Polish.
Call and see the most beautiful Furniture that hat ever been of-

fered for sale on the Islands.
We carry the Finest stock of PIANOS on the Islands.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Union Streets

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7 J

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Ml
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshset et

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Product of all kinds; Butter, Ego, Chlek.
ens, Turkeye, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIR8T
CLAS8 MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T.. 04P. LOVE BLDeJ.

thlrt.

save

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZE-

M CURED

T soumiiNO that will cons xrcRTTiima but a specMo prescribed for nw
ears vy uoctor uurseaa, one or uonuon a most ceicuratea SKin specialist.

rne Kumckalol Kcikua Curc Is the famous remedy cuaranlecd to quickly
relieve ana permanenuy cure any uiseaae u me. axin or scaip. u is purely anu
optic nnd germicidal. We have- thouxinda of testimonials to prove the true vir

tue of Its nosltha cure.
Don t waste your time and money on ' ' cure-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no

rood
Write to ua at once for our famous Kckskalol I'atut Cons. It will ten

the atory that la more comlnclnic than pigie of uraument. Price postpaid, to
cents and $1 00.

Dont surrrn from thone tortun-som- run. One application ot the famous
EnKKALoL I'ilu Cuni. will Rive Immediate relief. Trice poatpald. 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen SL, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There are

17,431 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps youra Is one of them. Ring up WHITE 1001 nd w will re-

pair and return It the same day, making It as good aa new.

V.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wire Beds"

P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanic In charge.

TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CAP8

the

J. LAN DO
CLOTHINQ

8HIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

LVmaWLxvJi I . Jt...Uu.tA . . ' - Mi. ddi'TatiahWlto MUttt

"R. A

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
SUIT CASES

1024 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. Dldg. & 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOw'O HOTEL

.t,,
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II, by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

nttracts public to tho N

titer's lnipsi-in- t desire to a rov

WA'.LACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tho PostolTlcQ at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Pei month, nn) whore In U. .$
Per quarter, nnboro to tt 2 00'
Per "ear, nnjw'x're in U. S 8.00
Pei year! po:.pald. foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin. I

b month, i .M
Per enr, nnywhero In V S.... 1.00
Per j ear, postpaid, foreign .... z.uu

Tolcphono 256
rostofflco Hox 718

Territory o( Hawaii, )
) :

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O IiOCKUS, Uuslncss Manager nl

Vhe BULLETIN PUBLISHING COM-

PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
sworn, on oath, deposes and says:
That the following Is a TIIUE and
COHRECT statement of circulation for
the neck ending Aug. 4th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of the Eve-
ning Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, July 29 2623
Monday, July 31 2224
Tuesday, Aug. 1 2118
Wednesday, Aug. 2 2133
Thursday, Aug. 3 2103
Friday, Aug. 4 2112
Average DAILY CIRCULATION 2220

Circulation of Wecklv Bulletin.
Tuesday, Aug. 1, 1905 2363
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone ....1024
Combined QUARAN1 EED average

circulation .lr"K,l
TJLLLETIN I'UllI.ISHINO

LIMITED.
by C. O 110CKUS,

Ilus. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this b St da) of
ISEAL1 August, A. I) 1903

I. H nUHNETTE,
Notary Public. First Judicial Clr- -

cult. County of Oahu, lerrlto
rv of Hawaii.
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PoHslblj each would be anxious to
take back the old, If Porto ltlco and
Hawaii were to swap forms of govern
tnent for an experimental season.

Here's a query that must naturally
nrlso in the of ever) tnxpajcrs
When laborers nrc working ' b tho
da)," vvh) should the) be paid "b tho
month"?

Federal authorities did tako hold of
New Orleans, after nil. But not until
tho local authorities had shown theni'
selves Incapable of checking
me scourge

On the showing thus far made It
can bo said without fear of successful
contradiction that no stone has been
left unturned to mnke the garbage de-

partment a perfectly controlled po-

litical machine.

Russians may thank Japan for thrt
revolution that has brought about an
approach to representative government.
Japan however may fear tho posslblL
Uy th-i- t even this measure of success-

ful reform may rouse a national spirit
In support of continued war against
forolgn enemies

New- - York merchants got the wrong
number when they called up Hawaii In
tlio Interests of reciprocity with for-
eign nations. This Is what may prop-
erly bo known as a hot bed of protec-

tion Hawaii has no desire to be sacri-
ficed In order that foreign nations may
front.

Monarchies breed Pharisees who
feign to believe that the people aro
not competent to govern 'themselves.
Taeoma Ledger.

What's tho matter with Republics
breeding a good number of Pharisees
of just this stamp. Certainly the Ha-
waiian Republic did, and some of the
Pharisees haveh't got over It yet.

News that a lynching has taken
placo within tho borders of London
will doubtless causo some Londoner to
regret the pernicious Influence of the
'bloody Yankee Invasion." And give
the Yankee an opportunity to bo
"rawthcr amooscd" when his English
brethren talk of American lack of
sovcrnment and civilization.

To Let
Large store with cellar, on

Nuuanu street, near Merchant.
Also,

UP STAIR ROOMS.

RENT REASONABLE.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd
Corner Fort and Queen St.

T "'vn)pjr' - --ni"- -T'pB;"Bf , vvw

On svery street

In this City

Lives at least one Boy .

Who ca.i make

Froii Fiv2 to Ten Dollars

A Week

Selling EVENING BULLETINS

Thj ' firlf ' e "JF9lf

The Occuration Is Honorab'e

And the Boy V'h BULLETIN

Will be Looked for

Every Day

With Pleasure,

Up to dale, the garbage pay roll In-

vestigation Is opening out a lot of In
cldcnts which suggest to tho taxpay
era that although their money may
not have been deliberately stolen It
has been used with a remarkable lack
of care that does not Insplro confi-

dence, at Inst until some more ev
planntlons hao been made.

Announcement b the Advertiser that
Delegate Kuhlo will be n tundldate
for renomlnatlun two jcarn hence, only

attention
ralso

mind

ivvhon there Is every reason for peace.
'I hero Is plenty of time for lots of
things to happen between now and tho
nomination da) Meanwhile Hawaii s
Interests demand a united front In Con-

gress.

OUTCKY AGAINST CENTRAL!.-IZA- 1

ION

t'nrfnrtlnn In pmnrnmnnt lina tint
bcCi rtncilc,i t,nd the American citizen
crUs nut Instill whenever he lluds
nniclf borlnR under the burden of
a centralized form of government.

Tho Uultetln frequent!) lias made re-

marks similar to this. We nrc led to
repeat It by the story told In a recent
Porto Rico dispatch vvhleh recalls pis- -

siges In the Governor's mossage to tho
last Legislature nnd an alleged local
favoritism for a colonial form of gov-

ernment
It will be remembered thnt In dis

cussing Bomo of tho shortcomings of
our own 8) stem of Territorial govern-
ment, favorable attention has been
drawn to Porto Rico. The portions
that have been offered for the delibera-
tion of the pcoplo looked first rate,
The childish characteristic, of liking
the jile made at a friend's house bettei
than what comes from home, Is not
so far away from tho make-u- p of men
of older j cars It has been suggested
by the Bulletin and others that Ha- -

Gorrect Clothes
FOR

Gentlemen!
L. B. KERR c& CO,, Ltd.

ALAKHA STREET.

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS
Garments cut and made throughout

on the premises by expert white labor.

Wise Men

Insure Their

Lives.

Why not Insure your ln
by using expert kno..l-Vdg- e

In selecting them?

BONDS:

We carefully examine Into
every detail relating to their
Issue, to enable us to advise
accurately concerning their
worth as an Investment.

Real Estate Mortgages And Loans:

We make a thorough exam-

ination of title. We estimate
loan values conservatively.
We Insist upon ample margin
of security.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

t&.
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wall will do well to struggle along
with what It has rather than fly to th
dangers that It knows not.

Conscqucntl) especial Interest must
attach to the assembly at San Juan,
Porto Rico, last month of delegates
representing slxt)-flv- o of the slxt).
six municipalities of the Island, nnd
all political The purpose ol
these dcleg-Ue- was to memorialize
Congress to make sweeping changes In

the Porakcr law providing for ths
government of the Island

The memorial was unanimously
adopted. It starts off with nn assertion
that the seventh anniversary of the in-

vasion of Porto Rico b) Amerlcnii
troops finds tho people complaining
that n preponderance of power still
rests with the heads of departments
appointed by President Roosevelt
Thnt exploits much the sime protesl
lignlnst centralized government that
has been voiced In political platfoim
of Hawaii. Then the memorhl goes on
to sa) that these heads of departments
"arrive hero knowing nothing"' of the
language, customs or needs of the
country nnd nftcr illsenib irking tnke
their seats In the Executive Council
aud determine tho fate of the Island.'
There Is nothing very Jojoub In time
which might cause the heart of n Ha-

waiian citizen to long for the perfec-

tion of Porto Rico,
The newspaper account of this pro-

testing convention Is worth) attention
in Hawaii, especial!) among those who
think we should be Porto IUcnnlur
cr colonlallzcd It reads as follows:

The memorhl calls for no change
In tho composition of the Houso of
Delegates, which consists of thirty-fiv- e

members elected h) the people,
but demands tho following amend-
ments to the Korakcr hvv

"First Tho organlzitlon of an
Insular Seinte, to be composed of
two Senators eaeh fiom seven dis-

tricts In plnce of the Executive
Council.

"Second That tho proposed
Senate nnd House possess the samo
privileges to the House under tho
I'oraker act

"Third That the Secrctnry of
Poito Rico, the Attornc) General,
the Treasurer, the Auditor, tho
Commissioner of "Education nnd
the Commissioner of the Interior
continue In their prtsclit offices
under the present titles, hut that
they form no part of the Executlvo
Council.

"Fourth That the officials njm-e- d

be appointed hy the Governor,
with the eonsent of the Insular
Senate, nnd not by the Picsldcnt
of the Unite 1 States"

Tho amendment was adopted by
n rising vote, the delegates cheer-
ing for llvo minutes

The convention also adopted n
petition for presentation to the In-

sular Legislature for the protection
of the municipalities und the

j granting to them of nutonomy.
several speecnes outer in tone

were mndo ngnlnst centralizing
the power In the Island In the
hands of tho Secretary of Porto
ltlco nnd the Executive Council.

The gathering was serious and
dignified, nnd several of the dele-
gations present were 'headed by
Mayors. R. 11. Todd, Ma) or of
San Juan, Initiated the movement
nnd was chilrman of the conven-
tion. Ills reason for calling the
members of the municipalities to-

gether was the growing
feeling throughout the Island.

One result of the convention Is tho
permanent establishment of nn or-

ganization known as tho Porto
ltlco Municipal Leaguo, with Mayor
Todd ns president.
Now wouldn't It seem sensible, after

perusing this statement of whnt Intel
ligent citizens of Porto Rlro think of
their form of government, for Hawaii
to be satisfied to develop on American
lines Its present form which heads to
ward statehood, rather than go clins
inB hrollml tne higUnnji and hedges

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
A CHOICE LINE OF

LADIES'

FRENCH LINGERIE,
comprising

CHEMISE, CORSET COVER8

AND NIGHT GOWN8.

These good are made of

pure LINEN; are very LIGHT
and DAINTY and are

MODELS

OF PERFECTION
In the art of underwear making.

They'are HAND 8EWN and
HAND EMBROIDERED, and
cannot fall to please the most
exacting.

An Inspection of these goods
will well repay the trouble, aa
they are without doubt the

PRETTIEST.
LOT OF UNDERWEAR

that we have ever imported.

See Our Window Display.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PERUNA.

1 4111

Pe-ru-n- a Is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.
In old ago the mucous membranes

thickened and pirlly loo their
function.

This leads to partial Ions of hearing,
smell am! taste, as well as digestive elis
turbanccs.

Pcruna corrects all this by Ms specific
operation on all tho mucous mombrane
of the body,

Ono bottle. will convince. nn) one. Onco
used and Pcruna becomes '"""'stand-b- y with old and joung,

mxmmm

Wlmwfm
'MM

MY.MfPavker.

Stronf and Vigorous at the Aic of
Eight ctht.

Iter. J. X. Parker, I'tlca, N". Y., writes t

"In June, 1101, 1 lost my sense of bear-
ing entirely. ' My hearing had been
somewhat Impi'ml for soveral jcars,
but not so much effectid but thatl could
hold conviTiio with my friends; but In
June, 1101, my o of lairing left mo
so that I could hear unsound whatever.
I was also troubled with rlu umatlu pains
In my limbs. I commenced taking Po-ru-

and now my hcnrlng Is restored as
good as It was prior to June, 1101, My
rhcumatli) Willi aro all gone. I cannot
speak too highly of 1'eruuu, and now

For special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a copy of
which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for salo by all chemists and drug
gists at one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for flvo dollars.

Thosewishlng direct with Dr. llartman and can wait the
necessary delay In receiving a reply ihould address Dr. S. B. llartman, Co-

lumbus. Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson. Smith & Co. tIU supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

of Porto Rico looking for something
letter? Thero Is no doubt of the re-

sponse that, will be made by the ma
jority of the cttlzena of Hawaii.

WHITE

El
Chief Clerk C. M. White, who Is In

temporar chargo of tho garbage, de-

partment, stated this morning In dis-
cussing the charges made against Sam
Johnson, that It was qulto possible
that n piece of paper had been laid
over tho money column in the pay-
roll when the men wcro pild off.

'White had never seen it done,
ho said that If It had been done tho
reason for doing so was easy to sec.

to pa) roil money column contains
tho flguro which the employe has earn
ed, but from this had to bo deducted
tho two per cent, discount, which
made the sum which the men were ac-
tually paid a somewhat smaller one.
These reduced figures wcro placed on
tho pay roll right next to tho names
of tho employes. In White's opinion
It would be quite natural for the por-so- n

who paid off tho men to place a
piece of paper over the pay roll so
that ho could see only the figures rep-
resenting the money actually to be
paid, In order to avoid confusing
these amounts with tho figures from
which the discount had not been de--

TBS NEW FIRM NINE OF.

AXTELl & SDAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
will be faithfully executed.

They sell
MONUMENTS, SAFE8,
IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW

1048 60 ALAKEA ST. P. O. BOX 642.'
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correspondence

HUES

mam

when 6? cars old can say It has In v glor-nte- d

in) whole d) Klein. I cannot but
think--, dear Doctor, that you must feel
cry thankful to tho nil loving rather

that you havo been permitted to live,
and by) our skill bo such a'blesliiK as
joulmvo been to suffering Immunity."
-I- lov. J. X. Parker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. It. tamax, I). I) , Ilisliop 2nd Dlst.

A.M. U..of Charlotte. X. U., writes:
" I recommend your Pcruna to all w ho

want a strengthening tonic and a vory
ffccttvo remedy for all catarrhal com-

plaints." T. II. IiOinax.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-factoi- y

results from tho uso of Pcruna,
nrlto at onco to Dr. llartman, giving a
fullilatementof your case, and bo will
hopleand to give jou bis aluabload-vlc- o

gratis.
Address Dr. llartman. President o!

Tho llartiiua tisaltarlum, Columbus,
(Ohio,

ducted.
With regard to the money which

was left on tho tabic after all tho men
had been paid, It was quite probable,
said White, that this had been collect-
ed hy Johnson from loans ho had made
tne men. Johnson was very good to
tho employees under him, lending
them money without charging them
Interest on It. Prior to his being ap-

pointed at the head of tho garbage de-

partment some of the clerks had been
lending money to the men, charging
Interest, thereon, but Johnson had im-

mediately put down this practice.
White further said that ho knew

nothing of the reported statement
that Johnson made his men climb up
a ladder to bo paid off In a loft. Tho
statement that one man had been cred-
ited with seven Sundays In ono
month, he edclared was utterly un-
true.

ZOO SHOWJONIGHT

The big show occurs at tho Zoo to-

night. The blind pianist will entertain
In his own peculiar style, tho Japan-
ese Jin Jltsu artists will perform, the
hula girls will dance, and thero will
be good ballad Blnging and new popu-

lar songs.
Then there will bo n very funny

Chinese sketch presented by two gen-

tlemen and depleting a scene In Chi
natown. Tho bill Is a good strong one
and should take well.

Of course, f the rain comos down
In torrents the show will be held over
until Saturday.

Manuel Phillips, as next friend of
Henry, Katie, Sarah, Manuel, Eva and
John Phillips, minors, has filed petl
tlon that W. F. Savldgc be appointed as
their guardian In order to collect
rents, amounting to 120 a year, on a
piece of land at Kabaluu, Koolaupoko,
belonging to the minors.

New Materials
We have Just received a

choice lot of new suitings
which we shall be happy to
have you drop In and Inspect.
These materials cannot be
beat for price or quality and
someone is shortly going to
have a suit which will open
the eyes of the town with
sheer envy. Remember that
we guarantee to please you
and the first comers get the
largest and best choice.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next P08TOFPICE
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THE

County Officials

And Office Men
" i

Do you realize the satisfaction, economy and the advantages
there are In using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCASES and FILE8?
Your advice that you are Interested In these lines, will bring you

our catalogs ahd full Information. 1

PEARSON &
P. O. BOX 784. T. H.

P. 11 .CO. LTD.

AMENI W
IK H CASE

Judge Dole this forenoon hcaid ar-

gument In the case of the thlrt)-sl-

would he Japanese passengers on tho
Stanley Dollar against the Stanley
Dollar Steamship Co. George Davis
appeared for the llbellants and J. W.
Cathcart and E. C. Peters for tho

Davis began the argument. Ho
dwelt on the agency of Stanloy Dollar
as the agent of tho steamship compa-n- )

. Klkutake had procured the Japan-
ese passengers for the steamship and
the Dollar company has received $14
advance passage money from each of
the passengers from Klkutake, who
had advertised for emigrants. The
steamship people had accepted tho
money, although the vessel had no li
cense to carry passengers from an
American port to tho other, and had
then, after repudiating Klkutake as Its
agent, refused to return the Japanese
their advance passage money and had
sailed away not only with the passago
money, amounting to 1300, but also
with their baggage. Tho contract had
been to carry the Intending passen-
gers to Seattle and not to Victoria. A
change of tho route amounted to a
breach of contract and these passen-
gers had a right to get tnelr passago
money back.

Dollar knew that the esscl was a
freight steamer and had no license to
carr) passengers. It couhl not bo
claimed that tho company, knowing
these facts, had acted In good faith.

Peters said that the llbellants' the-
ory was uased on negotiations and con-
tracts made by Klkutake for tho !

Bteamshlp company. An attempt had
been made to establish tho theory of
agency by Klkutake for the Dollar
Company. Tho Commercial Dock
Company hnd made a contract with
the Dollar company to carry passen-
gers from Honolulu to Victoria at $25
a head. Stanley Dollar had testified
to that effect. The Dollar company
was acting under a contract with the
Commercial Dock Company, according
to which Stanley Dollar was to col-

lect from Klkutake $14 for each pas-
senger tho steamship received. This
money was collected for the Commer-
cial Dock Co. Dollar did not get tho
faro of tho passengers; he got money
from the agent of the Dock Company.
Klkutako was not the agent of the
Dollar Steamship Co. He had orlgl
nally come here In the salmon egg
business. He had seen the possibili-
ties for profit which was to be gained
from the Japanese emigration busi-
ness and communicated to his part-
ner, Yamamoto In Seattle, who made
his arrangements with the Commer-
cial Dock Co. Klkutake collected the
monc)s. Dollar never saw the money
paid for tho tickets. Klkutako was no
agent of tho Dollar Company. Dollar
had while on the Coast contracted
with the Commercial Dock Co. to car-
ry passengers to Victoria, but not to
Seattle. Klkutake, on tho other hand,
had arranged to send tho passengers
to Seattle. Dollar had no communica-
tion with the purchasers of the tick-

ets nnd was asked no questions by
tlym. Ho Issued tho tickets upon a
memorandum prepared by Klkutako.

The nrgument will bo continued this
afternoon.

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE PR.
ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow's issue.
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HONOLULU,
PORTER. Ltd.,

PHONE MAIN 317.
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COMPANY'S

AMI IS oETillD

The appeal to tho Tax Appeal Hoard
hy the Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd.,
from tho assessment of the Tax Asses
sor has been compromised without be-

ing referred to the Board. The. assess-
ment originally placed on tho compa-
ny was $300,000, while tho return made
was only $191,000. The compromlso
was eft ce ted at $220,000.

Tax Assessor Holt states that tho
original assessment was placed at
$300,000 owing to the Information,
furnished by the company Itself, that
its net profits for tho jcar 1904 had
amounted to $41,000. Later on It was
shown that the profits had amounted
to only $22,000, for which reason the
Tax Office was willing to accept tho
reduction.

BOLTE SECUtJES

In accordance to an order by Judgo
Lindsay the share of real estate
of Samuel Wilder King In certain lands
at Kallua, Koolaupoko, was this noon
sold at auction. The lands were as
follows: six apanas at Oneawa, con-
taining 675 acres; two pieces of land
nt Pohakapu, containing ,31 22-1-

.acres; another piece nt Pohuknpu con- -
tnlnlng 38 acres nnd the Hi of

.Makalll. After considerable spirited
blddlni; tn whrh n TlnltA IJn-r- v T17ti- l-

ncy nnd R. H. Trent took part, Dolto
finally secured tho entire lot for $700.

UEIAU VISITED ;
A special train starting at 9 o'clock

this morning conveyed a party under
the charge of Fred. Smith to Inspect
the rcmainB of an ancient helau at
Watmea. Tho purpose of tho trip l
to design the restoration of this Inter-
esting landmark and to make It mora
accessible. Among the party was the
committee on landmarks of the His-torc-

Society, consisting of the fol-

lowing; W. A. Br) an, W. T. Brig-ha-

W. D. Alexander, N. B. Emer-
son and L. A. Thurston; Dr. B. E.
Bishop, T. O. Thrum and P. 8. Dodge,
members of the press, and others,
numbering eleven In all. The helau
was reached at 11:30 a. m. After tt
had been Inspected tho party returned
to Haleiwa for luncheon.

Up to date
LIVERY RIGS

SIINOLB OR DOUBLE
,. TALLYHO

,. And Gentle Saddle Horses.
During these hot days and even-

ings hire a rig, keep coot and en-

joy yourself.

Territory Stables,
J, G. QUINN, Manager.

-UUJ.
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CASH SHOE SALE!
TO DISPOSE OF BROKEN SIZES.

A GRKAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
FINE SHOES CHEAP!

Commencing

THURSDAY, AUG. 10th., 1905.

Mens Shoes
.... WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING :

'27 pairs llanan k Sorts tine Patent Oxfords;
Formerly $0.50 ; CUT TO $4.00

44 pairs llanan k Sons Dress Patent leather Button
Boots ; formerly $7.00 CUT TO $4.00

05 pairs Hanans Black Kid Balmorals;
Formerly $0.50 CUT TO $4.00

70 pairs JIanans Tan Viei Balmorals;
Formerly $0.00 CUT TO $4.00

40 pairs Strong k Gariields Tan Calf Balntorals;
Formerly $0.50 NOW $3.75

42 pairs John-o- n k --Murpliy Tan Balmorals;
Formerly $7.00 NOW $4.25

40 pairs ,Tolinon & Jlurpliv Tan Blucliers;
Formerly $7.00 . .'. NOW $4.00

73 pairs Allston Black Kid and Calf Bals;
Formerly $5.00' NOW $3.00

77 pairs Allston Tan Balmorals;
Formerly $ 1.50 NOW $2.85

100 pairs AllMuii Patent Oxfords;
Formerly $5.00 . . . . , NOW $2.05

OS pairs Alston Kid Oxfords;
Formerly $5.00 CUT TO $2.00

100 pairs Assorted Ties $1.00 EACH Z

Ladies
SO pairs Laird, Scliolicr k Co. rntcnt Boots, French

Heels; Formerly $7.00 . ; NOW
00 pnir Lain!, Schobcr fc Co. Fine Kid Oxfords, Freneh

Heels; fonnerlv $0.00 NOW
30 pairs Laird, Seholier & Co. Patent 13oots, assorted

stvles; Formerly $0.50 NOW
54 pairs Laird, Sohobcr k Co. Fino Kid, Oxford Tics;

Formerly $4.50 NOW
100 pairs Laird, Schober k Co. Fancy Dress Slippers,

assorted; Formerly $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00;
YOUK CHOICE NOW FOK

100 pairs General Assortment of Ties;
.' YOUR CHOICE AT

OS pairs Assortment of Tan Ties 50
84 pairs Ladies' Strap Slippers, assorted at
32 pairs Ladies' Red Colonial and Slippers;

Misses
NOW

$4.25

$2.75

$3.25

$1.00
IAIR
$2.75

70 pairs Misses' Tan, Red, Bronze and Black, Strap
Slippers; Formerly $2.50 and $3.00 NOW $1.25

GO pairs Misses' Tan Laced Boots, Spring Heels;
Formerly $3.50 . NOW $1.75

07 Misses' Black Laced Boots, Spring Heels;
Formerly $3.50 NOW $1.75

80 pairs Baln-'s'Butto- Boots; Formerly $1.50. .NOW $1.00
82 pairs Baby's Tan Button Boots ; Formerly $2.NOW $1.25
100 pairs Misses' Square Toe Button Boots 75 A PAIR

COME AND SEE ON

Thursday. August 10 th.
A Great Opportunity !

REMEMBMt, THESE ARE ALL GOOD SHOES, BUT
IN BROKEN LOTS.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

m Look What The Last Stiamer Brought Us! &
I A Urge shipment of CRYSTAL 8PRINGS BUTTER nd the fol J3lowlna delicacies: , i

3M FINE SMOKED SALMUNlS CERVELAT WURST,
Wi METTWURBT,

K ITALIAN SALAMI, 9S IMPORTED HOL3TEIN 8AU8AGE. SS9t GORQONZOLA CHEE8E n bulk), 9K
3K CHEESE, jg? FANCY FRENCH CREAMCHEESES, VS9 IMPORTED SWI8S AND LIMBURGER CHEE8E,
jW LARGE BLOATER MACKEREL, 8ALMON BELLIE8, In kit and JsJ--

St bulk and SALT 8ALMON (entra prime and this year's catch). sg

? Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telcphcce Main 45

mmmmmmmmmmmmw
THE VERY LATEST PIANOS!

M..f wfnr-M- 1nr th VICTOR Talk
Ing Machine and music for the PIA-

NOLA have just been received by us.

The collection Is replete wun novi
ties.

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO,, Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

$3.75

$3.75

$3.00

s
CAMEMBERT

EASY TERM8.
It will pay you to consult

us before buying one.
We Rent Pianos.

COYNE FURNITURE CO, LTfl,

Hotel and Union Streets,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening niank books of all Borts, ledgers.
Bulletin gives a complete summary of etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-th- e

news of tho day, jllshlng Company.
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SUGAR MARKfcT STRENGTHENS

SAYS WILLE1T & GRAY

EUROPEAN SPECULATORS WERE
PINCHED JAVA 8UQARS GO

ING TO ENGLAND THE
MARKET TREND.

Willed & Q ray's Sugar Circular for
July 20 says of tho raw sugar condl

tlon:
RAWS. The sugar markets of both

Europe and America have- been
Irregular and unsettled

throughout the week under review and
have made several up and down move
monts, more, particularly In European
speculative; markets. At ono tlmo be?t
sugars advanced to lis. 3d., afterward
declining to 10s. 3d. and followed by
Intermediate fluctuations until at tho
close. It advanced to lis. 2d.

It Is said that the sharp advances
In tho European market was caused
by the squeezing of Bhorts and that
fabrlcants in attempting to buy
sugar In order to mako can lief. ep.c.
found difficulty In nbtnlnlnc tho actual
nrtlcle because of Interruption of navl
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test and transactions nt Mdiryj,
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which Is asking nt tho
close, but buyers JlsDosed to

purchases at 2c. c.

1903.

back

degree test, or dutv
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Vhll,
offerings not largo at nny time, yet
the receipts of sugars during the week
execod rcqulrnments mcltlnss
nnd Is no lack of supplies In
slcht as yet. There no indications

Henr) Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort Merchant 8ts,
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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SUGAR. 4,09375

LONDON BEETSJOs 5

Thielen,

920 8T.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for kinds Securities.

List your Stocks Bonds with
secure highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES

Cut fitted by an artist la the we art tinging,
of our effort in placing you

riz

A SUIT FOR $2(X00
made cut In the of better

best, something unheard of we broke the open.
We are not telling you we can but we are

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
sewing by and the open for

at all we be ashamed of the
we On the contrary, we feel of It, and so.

It
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12.

I
I

rs- -

to
Is

It

Is
as no to

Levingston & Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

the Irregular markets nro decrease of which Is one

although nn to 9s. for ' tho causes tho In

i.,. Thero was less decrease In tho
uvn ..u, .i. "" .... ..,, ., M I),- -- I.. A.rll

steadiness for options. (ho nro cxpcctC(1 t0 lm,
Reports, also, from Etiropo Indicate
some scarcity of actual sugars

tho only outward manifestation
of which, far, Is tbo of op
cargo sugars, by sail,
to the kingdom private

one cargo port
call, to. the Kingdom,

at 6d., floating,. landing
equnl to about Us. lHd., regular and

termB. This about 4.16o.

duty paid In It U
possible other Java have
been, or be, diverted to Europe,
for tho above reasons, so that while
European quotations Indicate only the
speculative fever In paper
diversion of Java to Europe

soon show firmer basis for ac-

tual business.
From latest data obtainable is

estimated that quite a of sugars
taken days ago for ship-

ment to tho three parts ami Including
a considerable quantity, about 50,000
bags,

0Vd.
European Consumption.

consumption for

HONOLULU. IOOG

NAME STOCK

MERCANTlCfe
Br.wef Co

SUOAK

Hawaiian Ac'iailiu'M Co
aawlom
Hawaiian Sugar

Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co

Suvar
Katiukti Plantation nel

Plantation
JCIpahulu
(Colot Co
McHrvd Snrtr

aufir
Sufir

Ootula Stifir Plnl Co
OlaaSut"
Olowilu

Plantation
Ptpkto Sutar Co
hoaw
Walatua Acrkultural
WiiulMSutirCo
WiiukuSucr
Walmanato Surar
WaUiu

InUr-lila- SttanN
Hawaiian Electric Co
HonRT LCoPfJ.

mutual Tdtpnono

Fir
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Co., $32.

Latest sugar 4.125 cents.

Geo. P.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
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provo further, from now on,

..:

Tho receipts at the four ports,
United States, 39.023 tons against 29,'

225 tons last week nnd 20,380 tons cor
responding week last year. Meltings,
38,000 tons, and total stocks 228,479

tonB, against 18C.380 tons last year,

In Cuba the receipts continue at C.OOO

tons for the week, while exports In-

creased to 17,800 tons, against 10,800

tons for the corresponding; week last
year. Four centrals continue grind-

ing, and the visible stock has now
reached 1,098,000 tons, Indicating a to-

tal crop somewhat exceeding tho
minimum tons of our estimates.

Our cables from Mr. I.iclit report
tho weather as being very favorable
for the growing crop.

Tho market review for July 27 says:
ItAWS.-rDurl- ng tbo week under re-

view the raw Btigar market has shown
n steadiness nnd firmer tone than
soma tlmo past, resulting, naturally,

for Now Orleans, all nt basM.In an ndrnneo of per pound on
of 294c for 93 degree test. Today njn limited number of transactions, tho
aiigu ur t'uriu mens wus piaceu ioriOiirrinKB niiving Kiuwn tens nnu ies
New Orleans at 4c. 90 degree test, from day to day, until at the close It Is

Ftvo thousand bags, nnd perhaps more, j difficult to say that any parcels of
nro offered today nt 2c. for 93 gars are on actual offer nt specific

degree test, but the principal largo, prices. Tho lust sales made yesterday
nlder In Cuba nro reported by cable were at 2Kc. for 93 degrco test basis

to have withdrawn their sugars for th for Culms and n spot sale of I'orto
tlmo being. Itlcas at I for SG degree test,

London closed higher and Is quoted which indicates the actual price at
at lis. 2d, for July-Augu- st and 9. .which business Is practicable If sugars

for

Tho European

wcro on offer.

tjt.o

"'

for

for

European markets have shown very
decided strength throughout tho week

tember to May, Inclusive, amounted to nnd reached today the highest point of
2,001.909 tons, against 3,000,789 tons for lis. 3d. with certain rumors relating
sanio months a year ago, showing a to August delivery paper contracts In- -
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on paca 6.

Head the Bulletin's latest offer on
pago G.

Kcyser Olovcs In lisle on sale at .1.1

cents nt l'aclflc Import Co.
Tho Oahu County Uoard of Super-

visors meets at 7:30 tonight. ,

Delicious pies like your motliet
made. New Knclam) linker; I

Early this nftcrno' n tho O. & 0. 3.
8. Coptic sailed for tho Orient.

Kiench Consul A. Vlzzavona liai
gonu to the Coast for a brief vacation ,

trip..
All the magazines you wont at th

publishers' marked prlco. Wall, Nlch
ola Co.

Tho 0. 8. 8. Alameda got away for
Ban Francisco shortly after 10 o'clock
tbls morning.

T. C. llldgway of Illlo with bis
mother, who has been visiting her
Bons, left for tho mainland by the Mon
golla.

Col. W. C. Church, editor of tho Ar-
my nnd Navy Journal, with his wife,
were departing passengers by the
Mongolia.

Miss Louise Hall, who has been vis
Itlng Mrs. 1'orteous of College street
returned to her homo yesterday b)
tho Mongolia.

J. M. Dow sett with his wlfo nnd fam
ily were passengers for the Coam by
tho Mongolia. Tho children will ltplaced In school.

"THE ADVENTURE OF THF DPI.
ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great1
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow's Issue.

Phntl Ivtm nml Q 1?1llnnt linfn vnnnv .. ...... u.,,( , ..V.....K. ....... nut.u
to tho mnlnland as delegates to the'
annual convention of tho Hawaiian
Knights of l'jthlas.

Walter Macfarlanc nnd wlfo were
passengers by tho Mongolia for th
Const. Mr. Mncfurlanc Is recovering
from an attack of brain fever.

Nctlcc It given under lly Authority
today that registered treasury war
rants numbered from 9G0I to 101S0 In
elusive, will bo paid upon prescnta
tlon.

J. T. Warren, C. A. Du Ilol, W. D.
Adams and Mr. Ilcrgstrom were
among the business men who left
yesterday by tho Mongolia for the
Coart.

The Kocus Screen Kodak will bo es
pecially appreciated by that class of
careful photographers who wish to uso
film on account of Its convenience yet
who want to bo ablo to perfect tho
composition of their picture by seeing
It on tho ground glass before cxpott-ur-

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Nothing has been done as yet toward

preparing tho test case for the Circuit
Court ns to tho legality of the blanket
warrant system, advocated by the
Board of Supervisors, In the payment
of employes of certain departments of
the County, County Attorney K. A.
Douthltt being occupied on the Kellett
case and numerous other matters.

Miss I.orange, whom Speaker Knud-se- n

goes to Norway to marry, was
born In the Itlands, is In fact a Maul
girl, her fcthcr'bclng a sugar planter
on that Isli.nd some twenty years ago.
Her mother won the heart of all

by her beauty, high character
and sweet disposition. She Is tho sis-t'-

cl II. I. Kaye, manager of tho
r Sugar Co., and now residing in

Krlrtlanla. Norway.

SHIP TRUST SHAKY.

New York, July 22. Tho big ship
trust organized und financed by J.
I'lcrpont Morgan Is on tho point of
collapse. Tho word In Wall street Is"

that It can 'only bo saved by n new un-

derwriting syndicate, and that the
only men who will likely form such
a sjndlcnte nre thoso who wcro active
In tin' formation of the trust. The
New York I.lfo Insurnnco Company
holds 13.200,000 worth of iSi per cent
cold bonds of tho trust, while, tho
Kqultnblo I.lfo Assurance! Society holds
hut IJOO.wO worth. Tho International
Mercantile Mnrlno Company has had
all It could do to pay tho Intercut on
tho bonds, nnd within a few dnyB com.
mon stock fell three, points nnd pre-

ferred five points. Tho bonds them-
selves were offered at 7fi, with no buy-

ers. So, thcro being no market for
them at that price. It Is Impossible to
tell Just what they arc worth. Every-
body knows the trust has a tcrrlfle
struggle to pay Interest on the bonds,
end tbo failure to And a market for
them Is a fair proof that there Is some
doubt existing as to bow long the In-

terest will be paid.
s e
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dlrnllng a possible Important rise In
tho speculative markets without a slml
lar rlso for actual sugars. The post
tlon, however, In Europe, speculatively,
has led renners in searcn or actual su-

gar to tako over some 30.000 tons of
the early shipments of the Java crop,
thus inverting them from the United
States mnrkcts In competition with Cu-

ban sugars. Also, somo C.000 tons
llrltlsh West India sugars, have been
taken for tbo United Kingdom. Thcso
purchases should. It continued, glvo n
better outlook for prices for tbo balance
of tho Cuba crop, although, naturally,
large purchases of cane sugars for Eu-loj-

would tend to decrease tho prlco
of beet sugars, which they have done,
temporarily, for new crop beet sugtirs,
If It were not for tho speculating con-

tract situation, as suggested above
Tnkcn altogether the tone and tend-

ency of the raw sugar market appears
to bo a little more In favor of sellers
for the tlmo being.

The close bIiows prices well main-- ,
tallied, with spot salo at 4 nnd
sugar for shipment at 4 for 93,
aegreo test teutruugais.

fW S
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SH aiiiK Sai

.,DON'T DRINK ANY OLD

PRI1W0 LAGER

WIIRZBURGER
.frttOUrtu ..thiM I w --t I

beers that are known to be pure.
drink them you are drinking

best beer brewed In city or
bJSbsssssssss "j wiBt mis; mi u uc u m

HRPKTV quallty. " " ' " " t

W&UWJtm About the erratic actions of your

jkX0jfW timepiece. Dnii it to us wc will

JBLK put it right in short order.

I JtBWEL here is done by the most
I TWm&SF- - skillful bauds. y.

fflWM. R. COUNTRR. t
B , 1 1 A2 FORT STREET.

J Love Block.

MUUJNUl
PERFUMES.

And

Vare

Lily of the Valley, Wood Violet,
Nap Violet, White Rose. White
Heliotrope, Virginia Rose, Du Bar-
ry, Peau d'Espagne.

TOILET WATERS.

Violet Sec, Virginia Rose (new
and exquisite), Headache Cologne
(something new).

ALMOND MEAL, NAIL LUSTRE,
NAIL

POWDERS.

Talcum Powder (Hudnuts It su-

perior to all others), Du Barry,
Wood Violet Sachet, Marvelous
Cold Cream, Violet Sec 8oap, Pas-
ta Meal for the bath.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

189 KING STREET.
TELEPHONES 3 244

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)
Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic

Treatment At the Patlent'a Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, 13.00.

Hydropathle treatment Included, 5
or six treatments, wtim paid in aa
vance, $25.00.

Residence, 627 Btretanla St Phone
Blue Z4B1.

you
this

"For Rant" cards on aal at Bulletin.

HAVE GOODS AT OURPURCHA8ED

DURING THE LA3T FORTNIGHT.

JL3

repairing

TO

Our little Heme 8avlnga
Bank does more than any oth-
er agency to develop and fas-
ter the saving habit On de-
positing a dollar we give yen
an Individual bank Into which
you drop from time to tlma
any coins you may feel that
you can spare. Bring u your
bank at the end of the mentn,
the contents are placed to
your credit and immediately
commence to

EARN 4 1-- 2 PER CENT,
computed twice annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SANIN6S &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

THE LIFE

CO,,

Of NEW YORK
Excells In point of

Financial Strength,
the result of d effertat
and prudent conservative and
economical administration of Its
affairs.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG IP.

One Thousand

Eight Hundred!

1800
CUSTOMERS

BIG- -

BEGIN SAVE

6ERMANIA

INSURANCE

Stocktaking Sale
'WW

WERE YOUONEOFTHEVl?
1800 CUSTOMERS can testify to the GENUINE BARGAINS.

WE INTEND TO CONTINUE THI8 BALE FOR

One Week
INCLUDING AUGUST 7th. t ' "WtSV&ft,

BIG DISCOUNTS. N.EW GOOD8. ALL INCLUDED AT BALE-PRICE-

v'r 'ft&iV,93MM
McCALL'8 PATTERN GIVEN FOR EACH MATERIAL PUR-

CHASED TO BE MADE UP,

Ee We Jordan & Gx, Ltd
1137 Fort Street.

J w
ViMVi

'i '"' a"l "" .r - w win-nei- mwadwawsi ilshw. .. - n , j;a!MsMffsMMMM-- M
- ujJsj
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WANTS
Pukc 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

"rrUATIONS WANTED

llookkrciicr ant nccountnnt desires
Address K Arroyo, Iliilletln

office. 314 Mw
t

WANTED
Twcnty-fiT- citizen laborers to work on

Walmea (Kauai) embankment at
$1X0 per dar. Apply to Geo. Mun-do-

Walmca, Kauai. 3123-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dor,
this office. 2120-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A halt acre of ground with fine resi-

dence, itaMo, carriage shop and ser-

vants' quarters.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

tlty.
Uulldlngs almost new.
Purchaser can havo Immedlato

Apply, BISHOP & CO.,
Hankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Wnlty Building, King
Street.

STORKS Fort Street, opposlto
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Dcslrnblo location.
STOHE llcrctanla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In tear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op-

posite Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala'
kea lionsc, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Outside (urnlshcd rooms, with all mod-
ern conveniences. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. 1387 Fort St. Tel. W. 3812.

3113-t- f

Newly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing, Hirer St. Apply J.
W. Podmore, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Outsldo mosquito-proo- f room with sta-
ble, near car barn. Address "M.,"
Bulletin. 3112-l-

i

Cottages In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kvral, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Furnished houickceplng rooms at Cot-
tage Grove, King St. Enquire No. 8.

J123--

scwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Vine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

MawtJIan-Japane- t Ballasting Co.
Beat black sand from $2 to IS a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
Tocka for stable, roads and

firewood. Third door below
King, Mannakea SI; P. O. box 820.

'Telephone Main 398.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyee (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-

nishes employees, 520 King St

Ring up Main 147, when yo'i have
clothes to clean or press. slakca
St, Kaplolant BIdg. 3060-t- t

T. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. S37 Beretanta St

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

m Reynolds & Co., for building mate.
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Hotae, Alakea St 3068

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kind
of Ko Furniture

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Petuacola and Beretanla.

311.41m

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

A. R. Rmmrt, D.V.8., 777 King street
TeL Bfoe 1101.

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth ahave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

TO LET.
Furnished mosquito-proo- f rooms. Opp,

It. T Power Ilq'tso Hoard If wanted
3H0-l-

3 nicely furnished rooms, Hnnlclcn
Lawn, cor, Hlchards and Hotel Sts.

3146-l-

POH SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100 z 130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II, R. II. Ruth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, BO x 130,

same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Bids, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. P., this office.

Ecry day, fresh bread, enke and pies
at Homo Bakery, 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs. Farrel, proprietor, 3112-t- f

Soui water nnd all tho latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1125 Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2871. . 3113-t- f

Fine men's suits made to order in all
styles. W. L, Lung, 1"1S Nmtami,
near King. 3121-t-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl,
Address It S. K.. Bulletin.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, per P. M. S, S.
Mongolia, Aug. S. From Honolulu:
Walter Maefarlane nnd wife. Miss Mu-rl- el

Campbell, Mrs L. Trecth, Miss
Spalding. Mr. end Mrs. Edward Suhr,
Mrs. Parkhurst. E. A. Knudscn, J. M.
Don sett and wife, Mlts Emily Rice,
P. L. Hlce, Herbert Dowsett, L. Dow- -

felt, .IIs3 K Dowsett, A. G. Hawcs,
Miss Helen Thayer, Miss Laura Wells,
Ward Wells, Fred McGrnw. Mr. and
Mrs. Gullck, George Beckley, Jr., V.
Josephson. wife and Infant; Mrs. It.
Hergcr, James Parker, R. G, Moore,
Miss Louise Hall, D. Naauao, Harold
Rice. P. J. Muller, H. II. Babcock.
Mrs. J. J. Connelly, Miss Emma Con-
nelly, Miss S. R, Connelly. .Mrs. W. C.
Colburn, Miss M. E. Colburn. C. C.
Cnnhn, O. St. John Gilbert, J. T. War-
ren, L. M. Judd, Mlrs Florence Tittle,
George B. McLcllan, Mrs. C. It. Brun- -,.son, Miss enable. Mrs. S C Rldgway.
M ss A. G. Allen, Mrs. L. McMurray, I

Miss Viola Mutch, L, Lovegrove, T. C
Rldgway, A. Vlzzavona. Dr. J. B. Fa-rl-

Arthur F. Gay, Miss G. S. Water
man, Miss E. A. Ludwlg, Col. John T
Baker, W. S. McLean and wife. W
Harris and wife, Mrs. C. Hedemann
Miss X. J. Fox, Miss Helen Roush,
Col. W. C. Church nnd wife, Carl He-

demann, P. L. F. Massa and wife,
Mr. Black, A. M. Atkins, N. Mackenzie,
C. Du Rol, Albert Horner, Jr.. S. T.
Deacon, G. S. McKcnzle, I. Suglbach.
Liang Chin, Mrs. A. A. Dudley, I. S

Dillingham. J. P. Maloy. Mrs. M. A.

Mlron, Miss Nellie Singleton, H. Louis
son. W. L. Tlecoto, J. E. Gannon, F. D.

Mnhone, Miss C. L. Roush. Chang Kim
S. Kelllnol. C. F. Alexander, Mrs. N

Alapal.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jaa. Sheridan haa opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- pianos in gocd
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Vlaw'n. News Co.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor-
ers, cooks and yardboys. Inqulro
1250 Fort St. Tel. Whlto 840.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-sho- o

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson,

REPAIRING.

Umbrella repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Halting for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counstl-lor-at-La-

502 Stangenwald Build-
ing. 3118-t- f

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.
The Kawalhau Orchestra Till play

at the Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Fric'av evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening rldo and see tho !

Arc Lights and Electrlcrd, Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Pont

Ppfypi'l i' WwByfiffu''' iW''w'JiWyMb)'rr,.in .ly-jy,-
.,.. hjm., ,, ll,,,vt,,,l.m,mym-,mw.imm.vi- tWiMft'W.J'A'r'W
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Z$hc "Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventure! of Sherlock Holmes,"

"The Hound of the Dukervllln," "The Sln
of the Four." "A Study In Sctrlet." Ete.

Tk AdvAtWfirA nlmaav m w w

the Solitary ,

j

Cyclist
J

j

No. oftlM UiU

(Continued from Yesterday)
"This wayl Tills wayl They are In

the Ixm-llu- nlloy!" cried the stranger,
darting through the Inches. "Ah, the
cowanlly dog! Follow me, gentlemenl
Too late, too Into, by the living Jlngol"

We had broken suililrtily lulu a love-
ly glade of greensward surrounded by
ancient trees. On the further sldo of
It, under tlio shndow of u lulglity oak,
there stood n singular group of tlueo
people. One was n woman, our client,
drooping nnd faint, a haiidUerchicl
round her mouth. Opponllo her stood
a brutal, heavy faced, red inuituchcd
young man, his gnltored legi parted
wide, one arm akinilio, the other wav-
ing n riding rrop, his whole attitude
sugge-dlv- of tilumpluuM bravado. Be-

tween them an elderly, gray bearded
man, wearing a short surplice over n
light tweed suit, had evidently J tut
completed tho wedding service, for ho
pocketed lift prayer book ns we

and itlnpped the sinister bride-
groom upon tho back In Jovial congrat-
ulation.

"They're married!" I gasped.
"Comu on!" cried our guide. "Come

on!" He rushed across the glade,
Holmes mid I nt bis heels. Ah wo ap-

proached the lady staggered ngaliHt
the trunk of the tree for support. Wil-
liamson, the bowed to
us with mock iKillteuess, nnd the bully,
Woodley, advanced with n shout of
brutal and exultant laughter.

"You can take your beanl off, Bob,"
said he. "I know you right enough.
Well, you and your pals havo Just
come In time for me to be nblo to In-

troduce you to Mrs. Woodley."
Our guide's nuswer was a slugular

one. Ho snatched off tho dark hoard
threw It"""""'7 ,?,,"',,ou ground, long, sal- -

, ck ,, fco bclmv. rbm
, , , ,, , , ,
young rufllnn, .who was advancing up. I

on him with his dangerous riding crop
swinging In his hnnd.

"Yes," said our ally, "I nm Bob
and I'll seo tills woman right-

ed If 1 havo to swing for'lt I told you
what I'd do If you molested her, nnd,
by the Ixrd, I'll bo ns good as my
word."

"You'ro too late. She's my wife."
"No; she' your widow."
Ills revolver cracked, and I saw

blood spurt from "the front of Wood-ley'- s

waistcoat. Ho spun rouifd with a
scream nnd fell upon Ills back, his. hid-
eous red face turning suddenly to a
dreadful mottled pallor. Tho old man,
still clad lit his surplice, burst Into such
a string of foul oaths as I hnvo never
heard and pulled out a 'revolver of his
own, but before be could rnlxu It ho
was looking down tho barrel of Holmes'
weapon.

"Enough of this," said my friend
coldly. "Drop Hint pistol! Watson, pick
It upl Hold It to his head! Thank you.
You, Cnrruthers, glvo mo that revolver.
We'll have no more violence. Como;
hand It overt"

"Who are you, then?"
"My name Is Sherlock Holmes."
"Good Lord!"
"You havo beard of me, I sec. I will

represent the official pollco until their
arrival. Here, you!" ho shouted to a
frightened groom who had 'appeared at
tho edge of the glndc. "Como here.
Take this noto as hard as you can rldo
to Farnhatn." He scribbled a fow
words upon n leaf from his notebook,
"Glvo It to tho superintendent nt the
pollco station. Until bu comes I must
detain you all under my perboiml cus-
tody."

Tho strong, masterful personality of
Holmes dominated tho tragic scene,
nnd ull were equally puppets hi his
bauds. Williamson and Cnrruthers
found themselves carrying the wound-
ed Woodley Into tho house, nnd I gave
my ann to tho frightened girl. Tho In-

jured man was laid on bis bed, ntid at
Holmes' request I examined hint. I
carried my report to whero he sat In
tho old tapestry hung dlulug room with
his two prisoners before him.

"Ho will live," said I.
"What!" cried Carruthers, springing

out of his chair. "I'll go upstairs and
finish ulm first Do you tell mo that
that girl, that angel, Is to bo tied to
Roaring jack Woodley for life T"

"You need not concern yourself about
that" said Holmes. "There aro two
very good reasons why she should under
no circumstances be his wife. In the
first place, we are very safe in ques-
tioning Mr. Williamson's right to sol-

emnize a marriage."
"I have been ordained," cried tho old

rascal.
"And also unfrocked."
"Once n clergyman, always a clergy-

man."
"I think not now about the li-

cense!;"
"We had a license for the marriage.

I havo It hero In my pocket"
"Then you got It by a trick. But In

any enso a forced marrlago Is no mar
rlagc, but It Is a very serious fcogy,

Utf'

ILLUSTRATED f
DY F. D. STEELE A

" r ia iiKoTtr ncrs rr errs
flni.hej. You'll hate time to think tho
point out during the next ten years or
so, unless I niu mistaken. As to you,
Carruthers, you would have done bet-- j
ter to keep your pistol In your pocket" j

"I begin to think so, Mr. Holmes, but '

when I thought of all the precaution I
hnd taken to shield this girl for I j

loved her, Mr. Holmes, and It Is tho i

only time thnt ever I knew what lovo
hub u uiirjy urovo we iiiuii m uuuk
that sho was In tho power of tho great'
est brute and bully In South Africa a
man whose name Is a holy terror from
Klmberley to Johannesburg. Why, Mr.
Holmes, you'll hardly bellevi! It, but
ever slneu that girl has been In my
employment I ncter once let her go
pnst this house, where I knew the ras-
cals were lurking, without following
her on my bicycle Just to see thnt sho
came to no harm. 1 kept my dlstnnco
from her, nnd I wore a beard so that
she should not reeogulru mo, for sho Is
n pixl nnd high spirited girl, nnd sho
wouldn't havo stajed In my employ-
ment long If she had thought thnt I

was following her about the country
roads."

"Why didn't you tell her of her dan-
ger?"

"Because then, again, she would havo
left hip, nnd I couldn't bear to face
that. Even If hc couldn't lovo mo lu
wns n great ilcurto me Just to We her
dainty form about the house and to
hear tho sound of her voice."

"Well," said I, "you call that love,
Mr. Carruthers, but I should cull It
selfishness."

"May bo the two things go together.
Anyhow, I couldn't let her go. Be-

sides, with this crowd about It wns
that she should have some ouc

near to look nfter her. Then, when the
cable came, I know they were bound
to mnko n move."

"What cablo?"
CarruthcrH took n telegram from his

pocket
That's it," said he.

It was short nnd eoucl-- c:

"The old man l.s dead."
"Hum!" said Holmes. "I think I seo

how things worked, and I can under-
stand how this message would, as you
say, bring, them to a head. But while
you wait you might tell mo what you
can."

Tho old reprobate with the surplice
burst Into n volley of bad language.

"By hea.vou," said he," "If you squeal
on us, Boh Carruthers, I'll servo you as
you served Jack Woodleyl You can
bleat about (ho girl to your heart's
couteut, for tlmt's your own affair, but
If you round on yo.tir pals to this plain
clothes copper it will bo tho worst
day's work that ever you did."

"Your revereuce need not bo excit-
ed," snld Holmes, lighting a cigarette.
"Tho case Is clear enough against you,
and all I ask Is a few details for my
private curiosity. However, It there's
any dltliculty hi your telling mo I'll do
Ihu talking, and then you will seo how
far you hayo a chance of holding back
your secrets. In tho first place, three
of you camo from South Africa on this
game you, Williamson; you", Carruth-
ers, and Woodley."

"Lie number ouc," said tho' old man.
"I never saw either of them until two
mouths ago, and I have never been In
Africa Hi my life, so you can put that
lu your plpo nnd suioko it Mr. Busy,
body Holmes!"

"What ho says is true," said Car-
ruthers.

"Well, well, two of you camo over.
Ills reercuco Is our own houicmndo
article. You had kuowu Ralph Smith
In Houth Africa. You had reason to
believe bo would not live loug. You
found out that bis niece .would Inherit
his fortune How's that chV"

Carruthers nodded and Williamson
swore.

"Sho was next of kin, no doubt, nnd
you were nwnro that tho old fellow
would mnko no will."

"Couldn't read or write," Biil'd Car-
ruthers.

"So you camo over, tho two of you,
and hunted up tho girl. Tliu Idea was
that one of you wns to marry her und
the oilier have u xhnro of tho plunder.
For some reason Woodley was ihoseii
as tin) husband. Why whb that?"

"Wo played cards for her on the
voyage. Ho won."

"I see. You got tho young lady into
your service, und there Woodley wns
to do the rourtlng. Bho rccogulzed tho
drunken bruto that ho wns and would
have nothing to do with him. Mean-
while your arrangement was rather up-

set by the fact that you had yourself
fallen lu lovo with tho lady. You
could no longer bear the Idea of this
rufllnn owning her?"

"No, by George, I couldn't!"
There was a quarrel between you.

Ho left you In a rage and begnn to
make bis own plans Independently of
you."

"It strikes mo, Williamson, there
isn't very much that we can tell this
gentleman," cried Carruthers, with a
bitter laugh. "Yes, wo quarreled, and
ho knocked mo down. I nm level with
him on that, anyhow. Then I lost sight
of him. That wns when bo picked up
with this cast padro bore. I found
that they had set up housekeeping to-

gether at this place on the line that
sho had to pass for tho station. I
kept my cyo on her after that, for I
knew thcro was somo devilry In tho
wind t unw them from tlmo to tin)

into k lrt.JtJBWifitT..v f ifniMfn W'-rfftihiiif-

for I wns anxious to know what fbTJ
were after.

"Two days ago Woodley camo up to
my house with this cnble, which

that Ralph Smith wns dead, He ask-e- d

tno If I would stand by the bargain.
I said 1 would not. He nsked mo If I
would marry tho girl myself nnd give
lilm n share. I said I would willingly
do so, but that she would not hnp me.
He said, 'Let us get her married first,
nnd nfter n week or two she may see
tilings n bit different.' I said I would
have nothing to do with violence, sa ho
went off cursing, like the foul mouthed
blackguard that he was, and swenrlng
thnt ho would have her yet Sho was
lenvlng me this week end, nnd I hnd
got n trap to take her to the station,
but I was so uneasy In my mind' that I
followed her on my bicycle. She had
got a start however, nnd before I
could catch her the mischief was done.
The first thing I knew about It was
when I saw you two gentlemen driving
back In her dogcart"

Holmes rose and tossed the end of his
clgnretto Into the grate. "I hare been
very obtuse, Watson," said he. "When
IS your report you said that you had
neon the cyclist, as you thought, arrange
his necktie In the shrubbery that hlono
should tunc told mo nil. However, wo
may congrntnHto ourselves upon n cu-

rious mid In somo respects n unlqiio
case. I percelvo three of the county
constabulary In the drive, nnd I nm
glad to mop that the little linMlor In nble
tn keep face with them, so It Is likely
Hint neither be nor the Interesting
bridegroom will be permanently dam-nge-

by their morning's ml ventures. I

think, Watson, that lu your medical
capacity you might wait upon Mlrs
Smith mid tell her that If sho Is sufll

tleutly rorovrrcl wo hn!; 1. happy til
escort her to her uioiher'n home. If she
la not quite iivaliccut ott will lm--

that n hint Hut we were u!3Ut t tele-
graph to n youiu In th
Midlands will probably complete t! .

cure. As to ymi. .Mr. t'arrutli-.- s, I

think tint you have done what you
could to make yaur s'mru
In nn evil not. There Is my c.-,-l, sir,
nnd If my el(lenie can be of help to
Jim lu J our trial It shall be nt your
disposal."

In the whirl of our Incessant activity
It has often been ditllctilt for me, us
the reader has probably observes!, to
round off my narrMlves nnd to glvo
those Until details which the curious
might expect. Each ease has been the
prelude to another, nnd the crisis once
ovtr the nctor't have pa-se- il forever
out of juir busy lives. 1 llml. however,
a chort note nt tho end of my manu-
script dealing with this case, in which
I havo put It upon record that Miss
Violet Smith did Indeed Inherit n largo
fortune nnd that Mie Is now-th- wlfo of
Cyril Morton, tho senior pnrtner of
Morton & Kennedy, the famous West-
minster electricians. Williamson and
Woodley weVo both tried for ntiductlon
nnd nssnult, the former getting seven
years. and the latter ten. Of the fato of
Carruthers I havo no record, but I nm
suro Hint his assault was not viewed
very gravely by the court, since Wood-le-

had tho reputation of being a most
dangerous ruHlnn, nnd I think that a
few months were' surilclcnt to satisfy
tho demauds of Justice.

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI-
ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow's Issue.

T ttTTtttt
Books, Bookish I

People and Things

ANOTHER INTERESTING WEST-
ERN STORY.

FROM THE PEN OF MR. JOHN H.
WHITSON, AUTHOR OF THE
"RAINBOW CHASERS."

Mr. Whltson will probably never
write a dull story. However unequal
the merits of his several novels may
be, every book that he has so far
written shows an unusual power to In-

terest.
This last Btory la presented 'without

literary trimmings. It Is refreshingly
frco from pose or affectation.

There are no verbose descriptions,
no elongated philosophies, no annoy- -

BBp"BBBBB)r

JOHN H. WHITSON,
Author of Justin Wlngate, Ranchman.

Ing divagations, and, after a rapid
reading, the tale leaves a clear-c- ut im-

pression upon the Imagination.
Tho impression is pleasant, too,

though somewhat clouded by the un-
timely death of Dr. Clayton whose
character Is one of the best In the
book, Justin Wlngate, tho hero, who
began with high standards of conduct,
maintains them throughout his career
which Is as full of 'Incident and
romnnco ns need be.

After the original method of elect-
ing Wlngato to the Legislature has been
successfully tried, Ben Davison's vil
lainy culminates, and we get a view

bkxLd-if- aj
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Beginning is the

REAL
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Anybody Can See a Finish

THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sin the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the test to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May J, J 905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best features of modern
journalism.

a

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-
perly begun.
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F. REVNOLDS.

Mnrlnn, Ohio, November
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and I tell you
Second

"roDtliiB for tho homo uluc."

to make a
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CURE

The? Chemical Co.. BlnKhnmton.N.Y.
4lr I used on

a very bad curb. It cured tho lameness
nnd rental a growth ns large ns n
gooso egg, Tho curb wns sprung wnuo

raced tho borne this fall,
nnd It has never taken a lamo step slnco
I stormed tho treatment with your rem
edy. J. C. MII.r.EIl.

Babylon, Long Island, N.
November 28,

Tho Troy Chemical Co,
N. Y.

I havo a trotting rrmre.

;lnte to help matters any. '

Without exercising any critical
stlnct whntover, the engrossed reader
mny find himself wishing that Lucy
had her undo about Hen befoio
he got so far; that Mary had exhibit-
ed rooro "spunk," and that
shown greater Indignation over the
treatment his mother by Philip Da-

vison.
these

purposely have a long turning. There
a natural disappointment at having

Dr. Clayton destroyed, but the way
the story neither he nor di-

vorced wife well have
the end.

any the story Is good enough
for read, nnd I expect about
everybody will

Justin Ranchman. By
John H. Whltson. 12mo.; 312
p.p. Illustrated. Little, Brown
Iloston. 11.50 net.

Miss Kate Stephen's "American
Thumb Prints" by Llpplncott Co.
Is n notable book.

The Screen Focus Kodak
Ideas absolutely new camera con-
struction conserving nil the old
Kodak simplicity. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co.
p i

Floe Printing Bulletin

It Isn't words. It Isn't typo or page advertisements: It Is the truths ring
out mill cliar nnd Impressive actual results like tlio following from liusl-ni-

nun standing nnd reliability can readily which havo
made "XAVIXillIMIOHriU" such a succtss. cured liorsn are living-- adver-
tisement, absolute certainties as to the possibility tho remedy for your own
case, and with every Is a guaranteo document as binding to protect you as
tho best livat can make It.

21, l'JOt
Co

lilt rl
Dear urciI on

nnd bad
turuy ot the
succtss.

W.

23, 1901,

Y.
Dear Mrs My horso was kicked on tlio Marconi, that was laid for over a year

spavin Joint a horso In next stnll, with ringbone. her fired nnd
caused nn of consld- - tered wllh no result. 1 then used "Save-erati- le

I used bottle of "Save- - and sho Is cured.
and tho hock is cleaned up so I hid a ronn mart with two splints

rtrfictly that you could tell It was dead lame. Cured her with "Save-the-ev-

In lured. W. 11 MOOItB. Horso". Goes perfectly sound.
Heading, November 29, 1904. V. STRONG.

Hnverstrnw, N. Y November 22, 1904. My colt had two bone spavins.
cured laments nnd took no bunches. Used two bottles.

lilt. L. J. KIURNAN, Hecretnry Hnverstrnw- - Driving Club.
Tontine, Stables, 360 8th New York. Novembor 20, 1904. I had a ld

stullion fnmo over a year. He wns not woitlt 110. I used your
nnd he has gonn sound ever since. J have driven him 2S miles in ono

day and not now take 2S0 for tho animal. WILLIAM
am nnper bottle. Written guaran- - "Savc-tl- e Horso" Permanently Curespotwvs lren hlndlns to protect you Spavin, Ringbone (except low
ns tho legnl talent could mnko It. Curb. Thernughpln, tipllnt. Shoe Boll,
Send for copy booklet and letters on all Wind PnnT. Injured Tendons nnd nil

ness without senr or loss of hair.
4 Orugglati and Dealers or Exprut paid may woik ns usual.

TROY CHEMICAL CO.,
DlnEhnmton, N. Y.

Trndo supplied by HOLMSTER DRUO CO., 1I0BR0N DRUG CO., and
TROY Ulncliumton. N. l.. formerly Troy. N.

of tragedy ot Clayton's life,
offering some his views o(
suicide.
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uThe Taft Party '
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big ihlpment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS STILL HERE, and will be told
at prices that assure ua of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

McCABE, HAMILTON 4 RENNY CO.,
LIMITED.

At the Annual Meeting of tho stock-
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Itcnny
Co., Ltd., held In this city July 28,
1905, the following officers woro elect-
ed to servo during tho ensuing year:

Preeldent W. Pfotenhauer
Vice President A. A. Young
Manager Louis Marks
Secretary Chas. Bon
Treasurer Chas. H. Atherton
Auditor Norman Watklns

CHAS. DON,
3143-l-

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU IIIIEWINO & HALTING
CO., LTD.

Notice Is hereby glcn that n special
meeting of the Honolulu Droning &
Malting Co., Ltd., lias hern called by
the President nnd that the same will
bo held nt the office of tho company

( In Honolulu on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, 1903, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. m., on said dato for tho
purpose of considering and voting up-

on a proposed amendment to tho by-

laws of the Company.
Signed L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905. td

To The Public

The City Package Delivery of the
WELLS, FARQO & CO. EXPRESS has

arranged the following car schedule
far receiving packages;

FIRST DELIVERY.

All shipments destined to point
Walkikl side of Fort street, should bs

delivered to Its wagons, office or car,
by 0:30 a. m. For points located In

Punchbowl district, Nuuanu valley
and Ewa sde of Fort street, by 11 a. m.

8ECOND DELIVERY.

Shipments for point Walkikl of

Fqrt street by 1:30 p. m., and for
otner points enumerated above by 3

p. m.

0. Meinecke Ranch
AT

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At A Bar-

gain.

1 LOT OF 103 ACRES
) LOT OF 72 ACRES
1 LOT OF 32 ACRES
1 LOT OF 149 ACRES

25 Cows, 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mules and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House, Water
Tanks.

The above at a bargain till the 31st
of August

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, 8tee and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
slid white sand, soil or filling material
f lowest rate.

OFFICE AND YARDS.
. . m Ha a A

SMITH mmA lWAUHinUUUluaiu nail uuiav
Telephone Main 108.

.

wtrwwua vuaw
FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH at

A FERNANDEZ & SON,.
No. 44-5-0 King St., Kateey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEfJ 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COC08 PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE AT
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Co., 64 Hotel St,
Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Scaled proposals villi bo received by
the Iloaid of Commissioners, Honolulu
Fire Department, at their office, Con
tral Station, until 12 o'clock M. Sat
unlay, August 19th, 1905, for supply
ing this Department until Dec. 31L
19U5. With,

Ilest Wheat Hay, Large or small
bales.

No. 1 Wheat Aran,
No. 1 Surprise Oats

In such quantities as may bo required,
dellery to be made at the Central, Ma-

id Id, or Palama Stations as requested.
Tho Doard resenes tho right to re-

ject any or all tenders.
K. n. O. WALLACE.

Sccrctnry, Board of Commission-
ers, Honolulu Fire Department.

Honolulu, T. II.. August 8th, 1906.
3147-3-

POUNOMASTER'S NOTICE.

The following nntmnls havo been
Impounded In Knplolant Park pound,

z:
1 white mare, brand divided squaro

on left hind leg.
1 white mare, brand v v on left hind

leg.
The nboo animals will bo sold on

Saturday, August 19th, at noon, unless
pound fees arc sooner satisfied.

ALEXIl. YOUNG,
3145-3- t I'oundmastcr.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gton that during
my nbsenco from the Territory of Ha-
waii, Frank Andrado, Esq , will act for
me and In my behalf under full power
of attorney.

DR. J. D. DE KARIA.
Dated Honolulu August 2d, 1905.

3H7-2- t

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Tcrrl
tory, E. Iluffandeau will act for me as
Manager of the Ellis Glee Club. Tele-

phone Main 423.
WM. S. ELLIS.

3143-l-

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. VOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-

riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all description supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; estl
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD.
second-hand- ; good as new.

Silinei litlriyi i Hits and Mlei.
Many laders of this paper have been'

greatly annoyed the last month or so with

,! ??! '"V? ?JEvuiu. iau ua wreu u uu ! lu
rlddln them of llt.M n.l, W ira mAtti&TSllKaZZZri
means ol driving rats and mice from the
bouse to dle. This is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Futa. It ftilA hu been r

fi,e Steirns' Electric Paste Co., Tribune'
BnlMng, Chicago, 111., and it will be sent
to vou exoress Dreoald on recelnt of mice,

I It Is euv to use. and rids the home of rats,
mice, cockroaches, etc. Small site, 25c :

'Hoteliie,eIghttImesthequantlty,$1.00.N
I

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty, Goods not called
for In 30 daye will be sold.

S. SAIK1,
S63 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-

ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Llr
n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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Raking Of Garbage
Bureau Results In

QueerDiscoveries
M00RE TOO BUSY PROBING TO REPORT

When Supervisor II. T. Moore, of
the Sanitation and Health Committee
of tho Hoard of Supervisors, makes his
final report to that body on tho in.
cstlgatlon now being made of the gar-

bage department pay system, It Is not
Improbable that be will recommend
that the Hoard Instruct tho County At-
torney to bring certain mntters to the
attention of the Circuit Court with the
idea of bringing tho attention of the
grand Jury to tho nllcgcd Irregular con
duct of affairs.

The garbage department Investiga
tion his been going strenuously for-

ward nnd enough of a peculiar nature
has been ascertained to call very em-

phatically for nn explanation, an ex
planation that has not begun to be
made.

It remains to bo explained how one
man working nlno nctunl-workln- g las
In n month can bo credited with fla
Sunda, to say nothing of tho rourth
of July. This Is nn actual case; one
garbage mnn, who worked nlno dnjs
was credited with fifteen davs and ro
eelved pay for that number.

It remains to be explained bow two
men can work twcnt-fl- o dnys, be-

tween them, and bo credited with
eleven Sundnjs

It remains to be explained how one
man was credited with seven Sundujs
In one month.
To Report Progress,

There will be a meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors lit 7:30 o'clock this
evening. Supervisor Mooro will not ho
picscnt, being engaged in work called
fnr i.v ii.a ininiiL.ntl,in. BunprilMir.
Archer, on the Sanitation Committed
with Moore, will report progress for
the committee and nsk for further tlmo
Moore states that the investigation is
developing and dcclnres that he will
sift the matter to tho bottom, sparing
nobody.

Last 'night a Bulletin reporter gath- -

rro.i from ihr.w mon ulin lmn worVi-.- l

In the enrbaee denartment the follow- -
ing Information:

Payrolls were signed In blank up to
the time of the meeting of the last
Legislature.

Garbage men signed for their pay
before they knew what amount was to
lie entered against their names.

When there was any "kick" as to
the amount received, tho men were
told that they would receive more on
the next pay day.

The kickers were always given a
little more.

Mr. White of tho Public Works has
stated that payrolls were never signed
In blank.
Amounts Covered Up

George Kawal, ono of the men wha
lias worked In the gnrbage department,
Stated last night that a sheet of paper
was always laid over the amount
column of the payroll, during his ex
perience, when tho men received tbolr
pay,

"Did you never lift up the paper ti)
ceo If the amount against your nam
tallied with the amount you received
was asked.

"Any man who did that would ut
fired," Bald Kawal

Kawal savs he has served thrcn
yeats In tho garbage bureau. He de
clares that he has not worked there
since election.

"Foreman Coster." ho savs. "told us
nil to vote for Henry. Ho sild If wej
wanted Sam Johnson to stay on ns
our doss, we woiuu wive iu vuiu lur
Henry. I voted for Hrown. I told him
I would not veto for Henry. So they
would not take mo hick to work after
election. No, they did not say to mo
'Vou are fired,' but each week when the
men wcro lined up to be picked for tlia
week's work, Coster or Johnson would
pass mo by. I reported every week,
but they nover gave me work again.
Before election I worked right ulonir

"One month, when I received my
pay, I did see that they had $45 against
my name I looked when I had only
worked ten days. I got $15, $1.50 a
,,ay. t don't know what became ol
the difference. $30."...., ., , ., frAnprnllv.. And.''. u,'wu ., 0v .

. not timid at .It In his assertions.
Some of his statements were Inconsls -

tent with others. He made one or tw a
.... t .!.. .kiHk t .A.nnn.iKiA

George Kealaula volunteered the in.
formation that one month he worked
but three days, be ng sick the rest
nt th mnnth hut. Snm .Tnhncnn sum
hm fllU pny hecauso ho had bon

. u

A Character Testifies.
There Is ono mnn now working In

tho gnrbaga department, who wishes
his name kept quiet until the tlmo l

ripe for him to give his testimony un.

hecauso think Imvo
more, they him

next time; besides the men they scared
10 mane compinim, incy k" i. i
to be quiet and not Mr. Johnson
suspicions I go to the Public Works
office nnd nsk them how much ngalnst
mo and my partner's name on the pay-

roll for the month. They tell me. Then
I go to the Auditor General's office
and nsk and I find out that my account
Is right but my friend did not
get enough for that month. I
with my partner about It.

"Then almost tho next day, we bear
all about It what for have we been
to the Public Works They tell that
we been there: they tell that wo been
to tho Auditor General.
Johnson Wanted to Know.

"Then Mr. Sam Johnson he come to
us with some beloved words nnd ho
want to know why, suppose there Is
om trniiMp. uo nn( en to son 1,1ml

and he will fix It. I said that my nc- -
count was correct but the other fellow'

did not get enough
'Afler that we nro scared to go to

the Auditor's office; majbc wo get
kicked out; I think Sam tells the Audi-
tor to kick us out. Hut all the time
talk talk tolk about something that
Is not right. I not like It. I want
to see this all come out. The Super-
visors must Investigate It"
Paid In the Loft.

This man stated that Johnson him-

self called off tho tlmo of tho garbage
nien nmI ,,ial no wns responsible for
KunB up mo payroll, io jiurcn
last nld. the men were raid In

" '"" ul "'L' """' ". o.....
hnndllng the cash. Tho men. one nt a

lme- - climbed n narrow ladder to the
ion wncro jonnson ai wiin me muney

'n,l the-- payroll. Tho foreman stood
nt the foot of tho ladder nnd saw to

that but one man nt a went up
tor '! !ay and thoUhat man returned
heforo another went up. Johnson sat
nt n l(Jtlo tnblo with the money piled
' front of him and the men wcrt
I"'1- - olr- - two per cent being deducted
for tho warrant discount
Money Left on Table.

Ho went on to say that a sheet of
paper was laid over the amount
column men could not how
much was coming to them. If there
wjis nny kick the men were told thai

would get moro next time.
there was a pile of money left

nn the tnble after all the men had been
paid off.

He spoka of one man being credited
with seven Sunda s In the month.

During July last this man worked
fourteen days. He was credited with
nineteen. Ho went to Sam Johnson
just before ho sailed and asked an
explanation. He savs Johnsin told
him that he had been credited with
flvo Sundays.

Five Sundaj a In 14 days!
There are now four men working on

the Iwllel garbagn dump, supposed to
bo doing tho work of two men working
steadily through the month; supposed
to bo alternating so that each tho
four may put In half a month. Thus
four men working for the pay of two,
nt $45 per month, should earn $90, al-

though tho July payroll shows they
received $105 97, $15 97 too much.

Tho payroll shows tho following
facts:

IWILEI DUMP.
Kcinu ..22-3- 1 at $45 $1193
Hlpa ....19-3- 1 at 45 00 27 58

jrnt. .10.31 nt 45 00 $2.1 21

I'errclra .lC-31- 45.00 23 23 4C.4G

$105.9;
Appropria-

tion two
men ... at 45 00 90.00

Overpaid .. $ 15.97
da) s

Four men allowed 73

Two men could only have made... G2

Overtime 11

Perhaps worked overtime,
yet ."",'". of tii, mne SaS

not.
During June tho Territory worked

35 men In the garbage department, full
.. Z

' . ...m ' .V f"1 T ' ..n,J J.,...!" ( t-- "
31 men on half time 17 men, with 4

at the dumps, at a cost of about $1,009
less.

COPTIC FROM COAST.

The Occidental & Oriental liner Cop
tic arrived In port from San I'rnnclsco
yesterday nftcrnoon, tvlng up nt Huck
fold's wharf at 3; 15 o'clock The liner
brought four mall She has a
small passenger lht, 31 In nil, three
of whom, Mr. and Mrs, i: I'oor nnd

Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow' Issue,

der oath who, careful and dellbeint I) H (Joints, will stop over lu Hono.
In what he sajs, mado statements Inst lulu for somo time,
night which show that the Investlga I The Coptic had a pleasant vojage
tion Is not n mnro's nest I from tho Coast. She has 3G00 tons ol

Ho snld, among other things: "We through freight Including a shipment
men In tho garbage all tho time hetr of supplies for the Japaneao armies In

much talk nmong each other about tho Manchuria,
payrolls, thcro's something not tight She called for tho Orient nt noon
and we want to know So ono day tho today.
mnn who works with me, ho told in
ho think ho not get much money ni "THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI-I- t

Bay on tho payroll If a man kick ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
he ho ought to

why tell they fix It

make

alt he
speak

l.o

do

off

time

so the seo

they

of

00
$59.51

"d

davs'

so

Why not look
joung? Tbcro's

gcnulno picas
uro in holding
back Father

SsWIiiSbiVaV tV Tlmo flf- -
WV3 jiJTBA T MBXv .. toon orAiiMBflSB,L4KU l twonty
mummi "ycari.You

can do it
easily with'U'lTTuarausaiawi Aver's HairMB&y Vigor, for It

w wKW' Elvcsnllthatdcoii
and rich look to tho

nyiSmma J hair which bolongs
'I to young life.

wimMi
ml) til Ayer's
Sr HairVigor

ou know tho story how good
Queen lloss, pointing to tho beautiful
halrof n peasant girl, said, "Tkore's a
real rojal crown. I would trado my
golden nno for It." That was long ago.
Now you can havo a "real royal crown"
if your own, simply by using Ayor's

Halt Vigor. It makes tho hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling
out.

When your hair Is rich nnd heavy,
mnl when tho closest Inspection falls
to detect a single gray hair, you will
certainly look a great deal jotingor,'." WIHUO mucll bettor satlsUod"'' Joursclf, toIsn'ttbat.o?
ftttutUfBt.S.CArttU ,Unn,Mui.,U.S.A.

BY AUTHORITY
OIL TANK BUILDING, BERETANIA

STREET PUMPING STATION.

Proposals will ho received at tho of- -

fiie of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II.. until 12 o'clock
noon, of Sept. 1st, 1905, for tho con
structlon or an Oil Tank Hulldlng it
ileritanln Street Pumping Station, Ho-

nolulu, T, H.
Plans, specifications and blank forms

of proposnl may be obtained at tho of
fice of tho Asst. Supt. of Public works
for which a deposit of $5.00 Is requir-
ed, which sum will bo refunded Intend-
ing bidders nttcr they havo returned
the plans nnd speclflintlons.

Propjsnls will not bo accepted un
less submitted on the blank forms fur-
nished, enclosed with a certified bank
check for Ono Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars In a sealed cnvelopn endorsed

Proposnl for Oil Tank Hulldlng" and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. of
the day specified at tho office of C. S.
Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, who reserves tho right to rC'
Ject any or all bids

C. S. HOLLOWAY,"
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.. Aug. 8, 1905.
3146 3t

BERETANIA STREET PUMPING
8TATON OIL BURNING APPAR-
ATUS.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of tho Superlntcnifcnt of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m.
of Sept 11th. 1905, for the Installation
of an Oil Uurnlng Apparatus at the
Hcrctanla Street Pumping Station, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Plans, specifications, and blank pro-

posal may be obtained at tho offlco
of tho AssL Supt of Public Works,
for which n deposit of $5 00 Is' re-

quired, which sum will bo refunded
Intending bidders after they havo re-

turned tho plans and specifications.
Proposals will not bo accepted un.

less submitted on tho blank forms fur-

nished, enclosed with a certified haute
check for Ono Hundred ($100 00) Dol-In- rs

In a scaled envelope endorsed
'Proposal for OU Burning Appara-
tus," and delivered provlous to 12

o'clock in of tho day specified, at tno
office of C. S. Holloway, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, who reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H Aug. 8th 1905.
314C--

OrientalLanguor
Is breathed by our exception-
ally fine stock of Oriental Ta
pastry, Couch and Table
Cover. We have also a
choice assortment of Oriental
Curtain and Lace Curtain.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8L

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
Ml classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu,

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Co?i

ALLEN &. ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
I 1028 8MITH STREET.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and learo this port a hereandets

FROM SAN FRANCISCO;

SONOMA . AUG. 1C

ALAMEDA AUG. 25
VENTIJHA SEPT. C

ALAMEDA SEPT. 15
SIEItHA . SEPT. 27
ALAMEDA OCT. 6

SAN

ALAMEDA ADO.
VENTURA AUG. II
ALAMEDA

SEPT.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 20

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho agent
prepared to Issuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through by suit
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and (roa
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
8teamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned;

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

SII1ERIA AUG. M.CHINA AUG. II
MONGOLIA SEPT. 2'lJOItIC SEPT.
CHINA SEPT 13 MANCHURIA BBPi.
DORIC SEPT 27
MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19SII1ERIA OCT,
' Call at Manila.

t

SlEItltA R

tickets,

i
!.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom Nbw Yorlc
8.8. AUGUST 8
8.8."CALIFORNIAN" 8EPTEMBER 5

Freight received at all times at the Company' Wharf, 41st Street, Boot.
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 28
S.S."NEBRASKAN" SEPT. 12

freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.R. "NEBRASKAN" AUGUST 20
8.8. "NEVADAN" . SEPT. S

Prom Saattl and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 20
8.3. "NEVADAN" SEPT. 6

For further Information apply to
G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Annt.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
StsjMtmahlp Company.

Steamer of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN

26

Union Express Co.,

of

TELEPHONE

Doctor.
of

our Wheel
Stores:

Printing

30

SONOMA ...SEPT. 20

KOREA SEPT. 27
OCT. 3

17
MONGOLIA 27

AQENT8,

MIOWERA SEPT. M

all Information apply to

Co.. ltd, fleieral Ageits.

63

PECK
following Steamship Co.'s Line:

wharf.

MAIN 86.

The

THE LARQE8T, OLDEST, MOM
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AQEr.
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Twelve Year.
Publisher of Rating Book for

Hawaiian
Offices; Room 6 8

HONOLULU, H. T.

(m
pun

Delivered to of
city by driver.

Ice and
Telephone

Wefklt edition UK trouara,
p- -

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, Sydney, N. & ,
calling .t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu Suva, FIJI, and Brlibaa. ar

DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date below stated,
From Vancouver Victoria, B. C.t From Sydney Brisbane

(For Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver. B. CJ
MIOWERA JULY 29AbRANOI AUG. M
MANUKA AUO.

i

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State am
Europe. Freight Passage and

Thee. H. Davies &

BRANCH HUSTACE,
Having baggago contracts with tho

FRANCISCO.

.COPTIC

HONOLULU.

Progre.

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Steamship Co.
Occidental & 8teamhlp Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kaltha 8teamth1p C.

check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the trovbla
and annoyance checking on tho

Ctu

Incoming baggage on steamers of abovo companies and dacto
cred quickness dispatch at your home.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, President; J. U Mil mm.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huate
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k

63 ST.
DEALERS IN

Stove and Cool.
AL80 AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN

H, 1, MITE.

SMOKE

GILL1HAN HOUSE

BOUQDCT CIGAR

Beaver

Yoshikswa
The Bike I have a
stock wheels. Repairing

specialty.
ed. Two 163 King 8L,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job ai The Bulletin
Office.

FOR FRANCISCO:

"AMERICAN"

& Ca, Ltd

FOR 8AN

.OCT.

Co., Ltd.,

general

Queen Street,
& CO.

Merchants' Pnttcttrt
Association,

Islands.
and

ICE ManutaliKa!

MiMriwtft.
any part

courteou

Oahu Electric
Kewalo, Blue S1M

of
vear.

and
and and

vis.:
and and

For and

Mall
Oriental

Wo

checked
with and

Vice

Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood, Steam
WHITE SN.

Lunch Room

big

Rent

AUG
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WEDNESDAY,

The
Sherwih-Wilum- s

Waoon and Implement Paint
faces the farm wagons, implements, and tools, yottng al
rtrong. It's easy to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green and
Block. Every should have a can for ready

SOLD

E. O. HALL

FOR YOU"

ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS
LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH 7INES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE FOR RHEUM A-
- ISM. GOUT, STOMACH

AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Co., mm
GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER

can't be beat for purity and quality. It

contains neither alum, ammonia, nor
any other Injurious substance. Submit
It to whatever chemical test you will

nd you will bo shown one, unfailing
result: ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Golden Gate
Baking Powder

Is mads of pure Bicarbonate of Soda
and Cream of Tartar, scientifically
mixed In accordance with the dictate!
of careful study and experience, which
have brought this baking powder to It
present high standard of perfection.

GOLDEN GATE BAKINQ POWDER
stands today unrivalled among goods
cf Its class in the market

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN J49

Watty Block, King St.

The Touch Of
THE ANGELUS.
Have you ever watched the way

a great pianist brings his hands
down on the keys, and wondered
at the marvellous control of the
catlike muscles of the forearm?

Are you aware that the com-
pressed air which work the AN.
GELUS controls the automatic
fingers of that wonderful player
In wtry much the same way?

And yet there are people who
Imagine that the ANQELU8 Is a
purely mechanical piano-playe- r.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby Riven that tlio fol-

lowing registered Treasury Warrants
"vt III lie paid at the Treasury upon
presentation.

Registered Numbers 9C01 to 101G0
inclusive.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, T. II., August
Stb, J805. 3147-2- t

lm Job Printing at The BttlteUi
oar

PAINLE88

JCkai'

"AKtijW r'""wr" ?
"w'BW""lP-W.P5BRW3:pp)-

Jv

KVENINO nULMCTIN, HONOLULU, T. H.. AUGUST D, 1903.

True
Paint
Economy

lies in using paint a little before it
becomes absolutely necessary.

Don't wait till the old coat hM
entirely worn away.

farm use.

I'OflDO

Alhambra Mineral Water

CURE

American Brokerage

DY

& SON, LTD.

mmsofmua

QUICKLY ACCOMPLISH THEIR

QUO'A

ROAD WORK AWAIT3 MORE
FUNDS AND INCOME TAX IS

UP FOR DISCUSSION.
WORK DETAILS.

I lime,, Kauai, Aug. 7. Tlio regular
monthly meeting of the Knual Hoard
of Supervisors was bold hero Aug. 1.

The Iloanl handled a large amount of

business with good despatch.
The appointment of K. K. Make, as

police officer at Walmca was continu-
ed and the bond of H. lllalto of Koloa
approved. The request of tho Sher-
iff for a police officer at Walhlhn ow-

ing to the changed conditions In that
section was granted.

TI.e Treasurer, A. II. nice, present-
ed his report for the month of July,
showing receipts on tho special de-

posit road tax fund of $162 with no
disbursements.

Ml. Urandt, seconded by Mr.
moved that the Treasurer be

Instructed to write to tho Territorial
Treasurer, requesting lilra to allow tho
county 15 per cent, of its estimated
proportion of taxes for the month of
August and 12 per cent, for tho re-

maining months of the jear. Carried.
Mr. McDryde moved that the Audi-

tor be Instructed to write to the Ter-
ritorial Auditor about the County us-

ing a scparato warrant, similar to tho
one now used by tho Territory, nnd. If
ho approved of this, nsk blm to order
tho necessary warrant books printed.
If the Territorial Auditor disapproved
of this plan, the County was to uso
tho warrants now on hand. Carried.

Tho Chairman read a letter from
Mr. Sncetser recommending tho ac-

ceptance of a proposal by Mr. McLane,
manager of Koloa plantation, that he
widen tho waterway under tho bridge
nbovo Koloa In order to provide suffi-
cient room for tho passage of tho addi-
tional volumo of water, now to bo
brought down. Ho would also erect
tho necessary abutments If tho Coun-
ty would pay for tho superstructure.
Tho Itoud Supcnlsor stated that tho
bridge would liavo to bo replaced nt
on early dato under any circum-
stances. Mr. McLnno's request as far
as improcmonts are concerned was
granted.

Mr, Urandt moved that road mat-to- rs

for Kawalhau and Hanalel bo de-

ferred until such time as tho County
should have money on hand to pro-cc- od

with road work.
After some discussion ho amended

the motion by substituting "alt dis-

tricts'1 for "Kawalhau and Hanalel,"
In which form tho motion was second-
ed by McDryde. On counting the votes
Messrs. Brandt, McBrydo and WlBh-ar- d

were found to have voted for tho
motion, while Mr. Puukt refrained

F. L, FERGUSON.D. D, S,
215 HOTEL ST.,

The Expert Dentist,

tul iafe- -

SMOKING HARMS
THE TEETH.
On tho back of a smoker's teeth a sooty substance forms.

This conceals and aids decay. If you persist In smoking,

com In often and have the soot removed.

.EXTRACTIONS.

MONTHLY BUSINESS

Vino Vito !

KING OF INVI60RAT0RS

,

rettoret youthful strenath and vlg.
or. A delightful tonic, agreeable
to the taite; lure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel.

TkFMcTiglie&Co,
COLC AGCNTC,

101 TO 105 S. KING ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenis
are marvels of beautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit
ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

NICHOLSON & NELSON.
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mac--'

Greggor &. Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

from voting.
Mr. Urandt seconded by Mr. Mc-

Dryde, moved that the Hoard appro-
priate $200.00 for six months to cover
discount on wnrrnnts received from
tho Territory, nlso 1200.00 for flvo
months as pay for the extra poltco of-

ficer allowed for the District of Hana-
lel. Carried.

Mr. Urandt moved that tho Clerk
wrlto to tho different Itond Hoards re-

garding a letter received from Mr.
Hollowny, Informing tho Hoard thai
tho unexpended balances could be
used by tho old Iload Hoards only, at
the tame time asking them to go
ahead with tho road work In their dis-

tricts and to notify tho Hoard, when
tho balances were exhausted and turn
over nil the Implements in their caro
to the Hoard. Carried.

At tho adjourned meeting of tho
Hoard held Aug. , the Hoard consid-
ered the following bills, which wcro
paid:
Hank of Hawaii, discount on Ter-

ritorial wnrrnnt $23.90
Koano, services ns Janitor .... 4.00
I.lhuo Store, bnck bill, former

Hoard of Supervisors 4.35
I.lhuo Store, office supplies .. 2. CO

Garden Island Pub. Co., printing 7.50
Kauai Tel. Co., rent, attorney's

office COO
Kauai Tel. Co., rent Supervi-

sors' offlco 2.50
Knual Tel. Co., rent Sheriff's

department G7.C0

J. It K. Kalwl, translation .... 5.00
C. It. Sweetscr, services as Iload

Supervisor 20.00
Pay of police, all districts 570.00

.35
A bill from Dr. It. J. tvllklnson of

$125 for attendance on Grand Jury
and expert testimony was referred to
tho Territorial Government for its
consideration.

Mr. Brandt moved that the Clerk bo
Instructed to wrlto Mr. J. K. Farley,
Tax Assessor of Kauai, calling his at-
tention to tho fact that tho continu-
ance of tho custom, prevailing In tho
past, of allowing corporations and In-

dividuals, doing business and earning
their Income hero on Kauai, to pay
tucli Income tax In Honolulu, would
bo of great detriment to tho County,
nt tho samo tlmo calling upon him to
tako tho necessary steps to safeguard
tlio County's Interests In collection of
these taxes. Seconded by Mr. Puukt
and carried.

August 9, 1905.
Temperatures 0 n. m,, 72; 8 n. m.,

79: 10 n. m 77; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 72.

Uarometcr, 8 a. m., 29.95; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 7.C27 grains per cu-b- lo

foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m 76
per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 70.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 20, direction
E.; 8 a. m velocity 20, direction N.R.;
10 a. m., velocity 9, direction E.; noon,
velocity 17, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
m 1.03 Inches.

Total wind movement during 21
bours ended at noon, 276 miles.

WANTS
TO LET.

On Maklkl St. near Wilder Ave., 1

cottage, C rooms, modern Improve-
ments; 1 furnished cottage. En-qu-

1527 Maklkl St. 3147-l-

FOUND.

A blcyclo at Magoon Block, Sunday
morning. Apply this offlco or 38
Magoon block. 3117-t- f

iiUftitAm rtriMMil

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

' TIDES.
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Pull moon Aug. 14th, at 5 p. m.
The tides at hahulul nnd Hilo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time li lib. 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30.- - The
time whtstlo blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the same ns Greonwlsh, Oh Om.

U. S WEATHER DUREAU OFFICE.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, 4ugust 8.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic. Pinch, from

San Francisco. 3: 15 p. m.
i m o

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, August 8.

1. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, for Sun
Francisco. C p. nt.

Stmr. W. a. Hall. S. Thompson, for
Knunl ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Nocnu, Pcdcrscn, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. in.

OPEN SHOP RULES.

Chicago, July 22. "Opon shop" rules
will be enforced ns a permanent re-

sult of the collapse of tho teamsters'
strike. This was assured today when
many cmplojcrs Indicated that thy
did not Intend to reinstate union driv-
ers. Coal dealers and manufacturers
nnd merchants employing truck driv-

ers have determined in many cases to
go further than the open shop plan- -"
which means no discrimination cither
for or against union men and the to-

tal exclusion of union drivers as the
express companies hnve done. With-
out knowing whether or not thn truck
drivers' and coal teamsters' local
unions will vote their strike oft tomor-
row, employers announced today that
a number of barns would continue to
Mro only n drivers.

"Wo arc satisfied with n

drivers nnd can get along without tho
union," said Fred Gardner, general
manager of the E. F. Day Coal Com-
pany. "Thero will be no change, re-

gardless of the action of tho Coal
Teamsters' Union."

Other coal dealers, Including tha
Fcabody Coal Company, have taken th
same position. I

James Simpson, speaking for Mar-

shall Field & Co., said: "Wo shall not
put any of the strikers back to work.
None of (he non-uni- men will be dis-
charged to make room for old em
ployes. Tho new barn rules barring
union men will bo enforced."

Along State street tho rush of de
partment store drivers for reinstate
ment continued today, and few of thf
strikers wcro successful.

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRI- -

ORY SCHOOL," No. 3 of the Great
Sherlock Holmes Series, will begin In
tomorrow s Issue,

Wifely But why don't you want me
to patch your coat aro you going to
wear It with all those moth holes in
It? Hubby Certainly. That's tho only
way I con show folks that I ever wear

goods. Moths never attack cot-
ton, you know. Clovcland Leader.

George (hesitatingly) Mies Gladys,
I ah have something most Important
to nsk you. May I that Gladys (en-
couragingly) What Is It, George?
George Would you be willing to havo
our names printed in tho papers with
a hyphen between them? Washing-
ton Post.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Mntter
of tho Estate of Isnnc Noar, lata of
Honolulu, Oaliti, deceased. Order of
Xotlco of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration. On reading and filing tho
petition of II. H. Williams, n credit-
or of said Intestate, alleging that Isaac
.N'oar, of Honolulu, Onhu, died Intes-tat- o

nt Honolulu, Oahu, on the 4th
day of August, A, D. 1905, leaving
property in tho Hawaiian Islands nec-
essary to be administered upon, and
praying that letters of administration
Issuo to J. F. Eckhardt, It Is ordered
that Monday, the 18th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 190?, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
bo and hereby Is appointed for hear-
ing Bald petition In tho court room of
this court at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show' cause, it any they
have, why said petition should not bo
granted, and that notice of this order
bo published in tho English languago
pneo a week for three successive
weeks In tho Evening Dulletln news-
paper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, August 8th,
19i..

w. j. noniNSON,
Third Judge of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest! M. T. SIMONTON,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit.
3147 Aug. 9, lfi, 23, 30.

Whitney
SALE

si" tprK Ladies

fir SI wBL

iMwvijr'ii rfiwmmtfjijimM
LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIMMED, FROM 50d UP.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF THESE HAS BEEN

MARKED DOWN TO BARGAIN PRICES.

Lace Curtains
ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY, RANGING IN PRICE FROM S1.00
PER PAIR 3 YARDS LONG.

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY8.

40Z

TO MAKEi:i i
OR

TO MEND

In our new carriage repair de-

partment on Queen SL between
Fort and Alakea Sts., we build

wagons, carriages and drays and
we also do first-clas- s repair work

on them.

The premises are fully equip

ped with appliance:,
and are In charge of expert :ar. A'

rlagemen who only know how

do good work.
Mnptr n,.ift,rl , no u.111 I, 'i

well taken care of and the bill

will be reasonable. We aim to

ao neuer repair ana nuiiaing i,;!f
work than anyone In the Terrl- - y
tory.

Schuman Carriage Co.LId k!

V KCfA1K ,;

DEPT. 0
Queen St., between Fort ii!

if and Alakea its. x

Vaudeville ,
At Tho ZOO
EVERY Saturday

Evening,

80NG8,
STUNT8,

NOVELTIE8.

Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes
In bill each week.

Performance begin at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to ground and theatre,

--5?! Reserved seats lOp extra.
Telephone Main 361, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

Ruberoid

.
means the exclusion of sun
heat and dampness. It is air-
tight, waterproof, and

RUBEROID has been the
standard of roofing quality for
fourteen years. Because of Its

n weather-proo- f and
water-proo-f properties. It I

widely used for covering poul-
try houses and stock barn In
all parts of the world.

RUBEROID Roofing Is taste-
less and odorless and rain-wat-

from It can be used for
purposes.

It makes a. splendid 'floor-coverin-

and It proof against
vermin, earth gases and damp-nes- t.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST

Dlank hooks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Dulletln

Company.

,,kjkAHvusi 4:

& Marsh
SPECIAL

GARMENTS

Roofing

fc .

White

Petticoats

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND pol-
icy, It Is a source of great sat-

isfaction to the Policyholder
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company hat been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr years

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Com-
pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-
ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or MISAPPROPRIAT-
ED by the officer during the
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from the
SECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what ha recent-
ly occurred.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.'

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS.

CO, OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are few of th latest
drink added to our already long list
of fountain drink.

Chambers Drue Co,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET3.

5 .

W R If

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and tath.

Can be installed In any bath
room or anywhere lse without
tesrine everything v? Oriented
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt It
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

NEW

MILLNERY
Per. 8. 8, Alameda

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Auction Sales

MS. F. MORGAN
847857 Kaahumanu Strtst.
p. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71.

Auction Sale
AT-1- O'CLOCK.A. M.,

THURSDAY, AUGU8T 10, 1905,

At the residence of Mr. J. T. Camp-

bell, head of Elsie avenue, on Young
street, No. 1654. Take King street car
to nearly the Junction of King street
and Punahou cars,

Household Furniture
NEAT NEW NATTY.

Choice Rugs, Elegant Curtains.
Handsome Hockers, Neat Chairs,

'Pretty Oak Tnblcs, Hot Lounges,
Iron nnd Urnss Bedsteads. '

Oak Uureaue, Washstandi,
Mirrors, Curtains,
Ullnds, Mosquito Nets,
Very Fine Kitchen Ilnngc,
Largo Double Door Refrigerator,
Heavy Oak Dining Hound Table,
Singer Sewing Machine, only three

months old;
Glass Hugs, Dinner Set,
Crockery, Glassware, J
Plants, Etc., Etc.
All new goods, bright and clean.

J.S. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
FOR WEEK E.nDINO

8ATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1905,
MONDAY Ferns, etc., corner Alakea

and King streets.
MONDAY Grass Linens, etc., Alakea
and King streets.
TUESDAY At salesroom, 847 Kaahu- -

mnmi street.
WEDNESDAY Furniture, 1524 Pcn- -

sacola street.
THURSDAY Furniture, 1C54 Young

street.
FRIDAY Salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu

Btrcct.
SATURDAY-'Stoc- ks, bonds, land, 857

Kaahumanu street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND
LIMITED

leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rate to Eastern

point during June and July. '

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and tecurt Information 1

bout ratet and tale date. j

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Iill
Three Trains

Daily
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Qmaha. Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To Dermt.
No Channel Kansas

Omahf,
Ct

I Chlcspo,

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC. ,

For full Information call on
8. P. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal

- 5 'rfiMftM'..,


